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~ ~u ARDI'\N orFICE, ---~----l of wInch theunderstdndl~E,d:~covers, do ;1Ot mUCI~\\ e are ~terse=:o It If, farther, It seem hkely t:~ 
..... J t rJ - tk ,i" 'h "T C t l:T 0e aifed us, 'lnd therefore are not remembered rhus befall us, wefiear It, and Iflt do m fdet bof.lll us, It 
~u.arc 0 I c"''' nor Ilj" e 1,ew Qur ",QU" . d'1''' II ' the mePlory IS weakened wIth regard to those thm'gb eXCites SOl rowan distress • hese are genera )-

- - .:-::.+;::-.- ~- WhICh are tnflmgand lllirtful, .. md strengthened 'Hth accQunted the prmclpal and leadmg paSSIOns, from 
\II J CO\TE~, I'm :rL:'l legard to those whICh 'lre ijilpoltant and usenl jwluch all the rest are derIved, and to whIch tIlCJ 

...........- Or rathe1, It casts away the fClrmer as unworthy of may be teferIed, VIZ late and hat1ed, deslre and 
7'1 RllS -:''1 ilL CUItlSTIAN CUARD1A'I l> pubh8hed'~ cekly .1 place m l>uch a sac-red rep0.,ltory, and retams tile 'aversLOn, hope and fear, JOY and sorrow, and thes::; 

nr "'>1.turdD.)S 1.t twel1Je 81nllmgll and 8W': pence a yeur, If latter, as thmgs th'11' deserve /;') be locked up m the I shall confine myself to at pHlsent 
,)'tId n ad, a'1ce, or fifteen slnU,llgs, If pald III SL'C ~onths cabmet of the he'fut Tne 'kr/4'1'$'ttmdmg, the lead 2 N.ow all these must be sanctified, be.Jng natu. 
or sdbenteen shulmg$ and SIx pt!t,,:er If n~t pmd before the mg facultj bcmg enhghtenerl-':!:udll &~ ... UTende" rally Irregular and mOldlllate It IS a melanchol, 
<n 1 of tIll) ybUl" CxclUilt~e of pIJ.tage :subscrlptlOns paid d b d' d h "fI' I h c: f dId b 
wldn\l one mO'ltlt after recclVl,ngthe ilr&t number will be e 0 e lent to Its Ictates, t e 111ift'lOry IS on y mtnlst trut, mam.est rom al y experumce. at' 0 '5<-I va 
,-omldcred III o1dvance 'led \Hth what IS useful 't'1d eJlqeIIent, to "hlch It IS hon, and confirmed by the testImony of Scrlptu1 c,' 

rhe Post"g,- l~ lour .Illllmgs a year, and must also be paid mOl e at liberty to attend, and '1"111 keep ~Ith greater that we Ul e plOne to lote what we should 'tate, and 
w tum onf) mO)lth. after rMe VillI" tho first number by those faithfulness bemg freed flOm -tht! care of that use hale what we should l()Ve deSIre what we should' 
, ho Wish to he conSidered !t:i paym'Y 1ll advance 1 'h b c: .l.";;' - d d bJ d b' h Id d k"' Ail travellm!Y and local Pre,u.he~ of thc"M E ChuPch ess lumber, WhlC elore wsbu...,te an overcharg a ,lor an a tlor w at we SHOU es~re, ope lor 
are au horlSed 1gents to procurc Subscrlbcrs and forward ed It Add to thiS, that "'fh<il SpUlt helps om In what we should rather fear, and fear wh"lt shoulc' 
the.r n'l.mes wltn subsorIptlOns and to allauthon.tod"'Agents firmlbes," and brmgs to -mIT ,remembrance the excite our hope, reJowe m that which ought to. give 
who shall procure/!!tecn responQlbte subSCribers and aId III thmgs we have seen and heal,J, and thdt at the ve'ry us sQrrow, and sorlOW for that whICh ought to aif()t~ 
the °tollccltllObn, k&,ct onet1CotPh} W1lbl bel sent grdatJsd-ITI hc aho tIme ,\ hen It IS mo'St needful In tlllS way IS the us JOY And certamly, the supposed good tlwngs ot 
('oun S WI e "P Wile au SCIDers In IVI ua y, W 0 h ld h h h I I h 
alone_Will be held rc'ponslole damage our memory hath sust~Illed hi the fall much t IS wor , suc as rIC es, ouours, lea t , ease. 

No subSCrIptIOn wIll be leeened for 11'59 th'l,n SIX months 'repaIred Honever, as It dep~nds so much (as has tIte pleasUles of sense, and these of Imagm'ltJon, 
1.nd no sub;"'llbcr has a right to dlSCO'ltInue c'\:.cept at our been said) on a boddy organ, it cannot.be supposed nhlulally 6-'wite our love and deslre, hope aud JOY 
"ptJ.lln. Un II allnr't;llIS .lrC l'~d ;t\gents wlll be ea,cful to It ~Ill he restored to Its ~,w-i~w..tll.te tIll the bod) wlnle the supposed eVIl thwgs of the WOlld, such as 
attend to tbIS - If d b "'Ir1i~~-::' -' rt d k ~ I I, t I Advert sements meertc,} at the usual prIces-ail advertIse Itse IS create anew y ~ ollouS res_ufrectlOn pove )" Isgrace, SIC pess, pam, auour, ~ OI ~ 
menta tor Insertion must be lm.ndcd In before twehc 0 clock 1hf>n, and not befOIe, shall, freed flOm tIus awaken 111 us the contIaIY pasSIOns of hat"'ed aLe'~ 
on the d1.Y nrC\lOUS to pl!pllCo.hon _ and every other mfirmlty i SlO71, fem', and sorroUJ 
~ All b ographlt.s muet he aLcompamcd With the authors' 16 In the me1ntlme be tliEJ memory strong or 3 It IS true, there IS a sense III which tIllS IS lo.vr 
'1_aA,~s commumcahons unless they contam £2 or more, or weak, It may be sanctJed, an~ no longel employed ful, VIZ when It IS m perfect subordmat1On}o Go~' 
at least flvl' now subscnoors, must be post paId' as an lllstrument of unrlghte<msness unto sm, but and hiS holy wIll, I mean, when those dIf!;,erent an! 

BOO1t.'~: PAJlIPIILJ:<..l'<', A "fD .JOB '"'ORR, 

devoted to the hOIlour and sernco of God Instead contrary paSS10ns are excIted III US 111 a legulutJ 

of servmg the deslgnsof'Satat1, and mmistellng to manner, m a due deglCo, and are only mdulged for', 
our gmlt and Il)ISe1"V, by SUpplVlllo'r fuel to our pi me, God's salte, and WIth a VIeW to hIS glory But~ lliccuted at lh.s Oake With reatness and dc~patch, and on ~ J , 

thcJIlost reasonable terms resentment and l!lst, It lilay Jerve the purpose of surely, thIS IS not the case WIth US before, or an:p 
bod's glory, and help to prrurlote our hobness and farther than "e are sancttfied PrevIous to thiS 

Rl'.Llt:.IOrJS MISCELLAl"lY happmess, -by remmdmg us ~lnohves to humlhly, <:hange bemg wrought upon US, not only the fore 
faith, and love l\iany,ha'\ 0 ~~b.LU1l8anct!fied ment10ned thmg'l of the world reputed good, but 8m 

-;:;'A:I'URE ANrt EXTENT 6F "SA:NCTIFICATION ?memorles, .... hwh serve OI4Jy ~f'1retfs'(n1re1r>know 111.elf, IS the object of our lOve and €-esbe..-Iwpc at'{ 
ledge, not their grac<il , {U~(t;~ fonsequencc, to ag JOY, whIle God and rehgIOn, hohness andklhedlence. 

lIay the '/lCTy God oj peace sanctify you tckolly and I ptay gravat theIr condelnnatIGn P.ut by sanctIficatlon thmgs spmtual and dlvme are hated and av(> .fled 
God your whole spmt, and soul, and bod" be pre£Jerved ~ • , , •• 
blamelelta unto tk" cOOl!1lg of OUT Lord Jesus Okr.!"t _,. the memory bemg consecrated.,to God and rehg1On, as though they were evil In themselves, and pIOjU 
rmhfllts he that ca/leth you, who also Rltll da It 1 Thess become's a sacred storehousef(,r the Christian's sup dlclul t6 us That thiS IS the case, all who art' I 

v 23, 24 ply 1Il hiS Journey through thiS wIlderness to the enhghteI!ed by the SPIrIt of God; h.!lve seen and, 
(Contmued ) ,new J erusalen There the word of truth IS laid up, felt to theIr sorrow, and as for those who are stIU / 

14 Once more on thl& huad The memory must whence he IS fmmshed wIth" the-armour of right unawakened, I beg leave to remmd them of the. 
)e sanccufied So we call 111at wonderfnl power eousness on the rIght hand and on ..th'e left," With WOlds of IllspiratlOn, "Tho heart (Illchitll~g tl>& 
God hath bestowed upon us, of recalhng former food to nounsh, and WIth medif<llle to heal the diS aifectlOns) IS deCeItful above all thmgs,. and despe 
ldea9 and recollectmg past event'±l _This faculty, orders hf hiS soul There fdJ:liler experIences nre rately Wicked ," and ngam, "God saw that the? 
though strangely "eakened, and corrupted by the presened, wliIch bemg re'He'''ltd, afford much mat WIckedness of man was grilat upon th6' earth, an~ 
fall, stl-II retams a~surprlsmg-degtee of strength and ter for humiliatIOn and gratl! and'greatly add to that the l'llllgmatlODs of the thoughts of hiS heart' 
vigour m some! all ages havQ ploiluced mdrHduafs hIS conndencQ< and~Jo} - ~n • tbJS dtspenia. ,was only ~'Vtl; and that cQDtInually ,-eVil from hi::' 
whose power"of Iecollect1On has been am&]lng, - tt~ns of DIvme'Providence, wllether of a public or youth up." _ _, 
But WIth the generahty the case IS different tneIr ~a-p:nvate nature, whether tow~l1ds himself or others 4 How much then do our passwns need to be 

I memones are exceedmgly treacherous whICh'by With whom .. he has been II.c~amted, are kept rm sanctified' How necessary IS It that a change sh()ul~ 
no mea!).:>. rrm es thlj.t their _sou~s have sus!aIJ\:ed (store, al)rl hemg reflected upon, serve both for,cau be ~lOught m them I ~Thatlhey should be properly 
more mora lllJUry, by sm tuan otlier;;, pu~ onl!. that ,bon and Tor comfort, both [ guard lum agamst ,restralhea !lfid nuly regulated' Subjected to the 
theIr bodIe~ are less perfect f01 It I~ ." ell,kpown those s!ns and 'foJhes for WhiC. God hath chastIsed IWIIl of God, and fixed upon their proper objects I~ 
that the memOlY depends on the bram, and 1; ~ron hIm ana otlfers, and to plOmp hIm to that holy h ,uU w)uch IS Imphed m their sanctIficatIon "~Tht 
ger Ol,,,eaker, as the modIficatIOn of that organ IS vmg, and those good worl,s, w Ich fad not of meet LOrd dIrect your'hearts mto the lo-ve ofGod,"sa}!i;) 
more or~le;;,s calculated for e"l':ertr'lg thl!! fUJl.!?b~u IRg WIth a plesent reward Ahove all, tpere he trea IS! Paul,* that~: lVlay the whole tram of your af 
B~t, be It strong 01' weal., It IS certamly h~e_ our sures up the commandments o~God, '" Ith many piu lectlOns be under the mfluence of the love of God 
OthOl powers, grently corrupted III all Illl>tead_ of ,dentIal I ules of duty, that he Play ne, er be at a loss Now thiS IS really ard fully done whim we are sanc 
bemg, as W'l.S ollgmal1y mfended, a well ordered ,to knon the way" herem he o,ughtto go and "ho" 'hfied Then God and _hiS holy wIil, rehgIon am1- • 
!epllsltory o!d,Ivme_tr".!hs and u~efulremarks, drawn he o~ght to w'llk t~erell1 so ~to please ~od " vutuc! liolmess here, and happmess heleafier, en) 
ITom experience "lnEi o1iservatron, It IS become n \Ve CO'lle now to consJ(Ter~~}" the sanctIfiea gage our chief attent1On, and possess the supreme 
mere sull. 'of sm, or a lumber 100m of Impertmence bon of the soul, (+v"'''l) mcludlg und~r that term the place m our aifeCti9ns We hIghly esteem and fer;'> 
and foIl} W 0 commonly remember be'lt what It passtOns and appetttes i vently love them, eagerly destr~, and dIhgently pur.) 
would be we!1 to forg!lt, and forge~ \\ hat.-we ought 1 By the passwn.y I me'l.n tflose affectwns or emo sue them, they are oblects of our hope and JO?I> an~ 
to remember OuIt mmds, hIm. a leaky..vessel, rea twns of the mmd, whIch are ~'tclted upon the ap we take complacency and dehght III them from-day 
dIly let out the pnre wiiter of lIfe, whIle they s21 prehenSIOn of any real or supPosed good or ~vIl _ to day And If we deslre or aeltgN many thmg; 
.dom fau to retam the filth ofslIl,_and dreg .. ofvam \Vhen we 'lpprehend any thmg1good OJ excellent, "0 else, It IS m subordmatIOn to God f:m4 hiS holy ":111;: 
ty What IS pIOUS and useful- ma.kes but a very love (that IS, esteem. and take wmplacency m) <1t If We are therefore" cruCified unto the wopld, and the 
frunt unpress1On, and IS therefore soon forgot, where It appear any way SUitable to .lIs, "0 deslre It, ~d world IS cruCified unto us ," we are saved from the 
'1S what IS unpure and preJuolCIal, bemg agreeable that more or less, as It appear'! more or less sUIta love of thmgs temporal, from all undue ~ttachment 
+{) our c'lrnal-hearts, smks deep and remams long ble ff there be any prospe~ of attilIlmg "It, we to them, and deEhre after tli'em, "ell knoll mg, 1'1i 

15 n~ the case IS qUito altered whe't the memo hope fl?r It~ .!tEd OUi hope IS IDAproportlon to !tuch a any man~ l~re the world, the love of the' Father.6' 
;ry 1S sar;ptified, Thtm the thmgs of God, appear prospect If wo have actuaUl! attamcd It, and find not m lum ~ j 

mgto the mmd In all theu Importance, make a deop It answe} r expectutlonsJJ1"e;Dtce III the-posses _ 5 In the meantIme, our aUJr8wn to the eml thtngc 
_ md~ln~t'lng lmpresslOn upon us where'1s earthly SlOn of I/On-the otherhan4 wQP!l w~ apelchend 'of the' world, us poverty, reproa~h, .~lC~neBS;;' ~ 

<Uld t~mporal, tnlngs> tIlO vamty al'd "hurt duration any thwg C1Al~ we haJe It I tftf, .. l'ppear hurtful to us, ' J.", '~Tboi. 1.1 :> ' 
,;. v'> 
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pam, IS so moderated, that we are resigned to suffer venaiited with myself that I wIiI never knowmgly 
them when God shall so appomt, neIther Jearzng depart from It and on)hls foundatIOn I have budt a 
them wit en absent with any fear that hath torment, few maXims, WhIcluUlbrd my reflectIOns an unspeak 
[lor sorrowtng as those thdt have no hope nor por able satIsfactIOn 
bon m God, when they are present But rather we "1st I wIiI pract1'OO law, because It offers me 
rleslre often to " have fellowship wuh Christ m hiS opportumtlCs ofbemg a more useful member of so 
(lUffenngs, and reJolee that he IS llVlgmfied m our clety 
body," whether by ease or pam," hfe or death" "2dly I WIll not turn a deafear to any man be 
1. ea when our "afibctJons abound, our consolatIOns cause hiS purse IS empty 
do much more abound" At the same tIme, 8'lrt, all "3dly I" III advise no man beyond my compre 
8·m, whether honour, or pleasure, or profit It pro henSIOn of hiS cause 
mlses, IS the object of our hatred and abhorence " 4thly I wIiI brmg..none mto law who my con 
We are heartily sorry for our past sms, the remem sCience tells me should be kept out of It 
()lance of them IS grievous unto us, and by the grace "5thly I will nmerbe unnllndful of the cause 
of God we determme for the future not to repeat of humanity, and thlS comprehends the fatherless, 
them \Ve have an utter hatred to every appear • Widows, and bondag~_ I ~ _ -
h~ce of evIl, and a1ihalfeqr ofoffendmg him whom "6thly I Will be (iuiliful to My citent, but never 
our souls love And thus are all our passIOns exer so unfaithful to tnyseW as to become a party In hiS 
c1sed upon theIr proper obJects. and duly regulated crime 

"7thly I will nm er acknoViledge the ommpo 
tence of legislatIOn, Qr conSider any acts to be law 
beyond the spmt of tftEN:onstltuhon 

"8thly No man's greatness shall clevate h 'U 

StbO've the Justice du&to ID} chent 
"9thly I wlll not consent to a compromise" here 

I conceive a velmct essential to my chent's future 
reputatIOn or protectiOn for of thiS he cannot be a 
complete Judge~ " 

"lOthly I wIiI aQ'tWC the turbl1lent With candor 
and, Jfthey wilj..g.()'-t«"'w~ ag'l.mst my adVice, they 
must pardon me fu;r ~teermg It agamst them 

"llthly l"-wII~\\ledge every man's right 
to manage hiS own cause If he pleases 

"The above are my rules of practice , and though 
I ,,111 not, at tIus crJtJcal Juncture, promise to fimsh 
my busmess III person, oot, If the pubhc Interest 
should reqUIre my rel}loval from hence, Will do every 
thmg m my power for those who hke to employ me, 
and endl,l,avour to leave them m proper hands If 1 
should be absent , 

(Signed) " WILLIAM TATIIAlIl 
" Knox, die, l\laxW 21.1793 " 

6 Havmg dwelt so long upon the foregomg par 
tHl"ulals, I shall say less upon the appetnes, the sanc 
hficatlOn sf whICh comes next to be considered By 
the appetttes I mean those proJIClIs!tces or wclznatzons 
which arc sUited to an arum1.1 nature, and whICh 
God hath, for wise ends, Implanted III us, whom he 
bath endued With such a nature These It IS the 
oot the ",Ill of God to eradicate, any more than our 
passw1I$, but only to regulate and restram theq), 
of wInch surely they have great need For, alas" 
hcrwfrequ.\mtl}, lww almost. uluvelsally dre tht.)' 
mdulged to e~cess 't How much dehcacy and ex 
pensive superflUity m eatmg and drmkmg I How 
many useless, nay, destructn e dishes and mvented 
lIqu01S"1 How much mtemperallce among all or 
ders and degrees of men I How much gluttony and 
drunkenpess , How mauy estates are squander,!!d 
away' How many famIllCs reduced to beggary, to 
.gratify a vile appettte, to fulfil a beastly deSIre I 
And, "hat IS yet more to be deplored, how many 
thus rum a good constitutIOn, and brmg various diS 
casee; upon themseh es, at oncl' pamful and loath 
Borne, which 1t 1& beyond the POVI er of medlCme to 
remedy, and which tenll1~ate at last m an untImely 
dl'lath .. "iule, ul.th~ meantIme, they depuve them 'FAl\[JLY WORSIUl! flUSr:rffi:S8,!tt;:'"'ttt1!! WORLD 
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eVer terms they express their admll'atlOn of hiS to 
lents, hiS expenments, and hiS dlsco'l-enes, or, 
" Let me dIe the death of the WarrIOr 1" With what 
ever ardour they celebrate hiS martial virtues and 
hIS nnhtary aehlelements, or, "Let me die the 
death of the Statesman I" whate' er encomum they 
may be disposed to pass on hiS poiltlCal ahIlltIes 
No-theIr language IS "Let me die the death of 
the righteous, and let my last end be like hls 1" 

THE l\1ORM1I. G STAn 
The Star of the mormng 
Now solely adornmg 

1. on conCdve late studded WIth gems of tho mght 
'Vrth sllver rays beammg. 
Thro dusky IlllSts glcanung, 

Is fast dlllappeanng, dissofVlng in fIght 

Of man what an emblem, 
HIS brlcf course rescmbhng 

~ Oft en, clop d m sorrow and poverty 8 gloom 
Or should hope beguIlmg 
Around him be sIDlhng, 

Yet still fdst dechmng, he smltB to tl e tomb 

But ChrIS l1.n, the mornmg 
Of Etermt.y's dawnmg 

• Be} and willch the sturs shall no longer em!.! r 

Thme undymg Spirit 
Shall ceaselebs mheflt 

A glur ous e'\lstenoe. 'IUlfddmg' aud pure 

JO I' "ESLEY 

\Ves'ey contrived to give a\\ay more IrOlle) In 

charity, out of a smaU mcome, than perlldPs lln} 
man In Ius time, and he relates the foIlov. mg as hI" 
mode -When he had £30 a ) ear, he Ined on 28, 
and gave away 2 the next year recen mg £60, he 
gave 32 the third year he received £90, and gu.Y< 
away 62 the fourth, £120, and gave tIL the Door 
92 and so on And on a moderate calcullllon, be 
gave aw'l;Y, In about 50 years, 20 or 30 thousand
pounds' 

.r~~ ___ ~ 

nII'OR.L 'l.NT SlJ~TIl\,. , ... TS f.elves ofdfu dlvme favo,n, and cast their souls mto Not long smce, ter of this artIcle vIsited a 
endless perdltton I "ThOlr end IS destructIOn, be family pro(essedly PJ&Us, every mm ement accorded That IS a bad rehglOn '" hlCh makes U& hate tho
cause thctr God IS their belly, and theIr gloIJ IS With their prefesslOll At the time of fanyly devo religIOn of other people That IS a b .. d 'lect of 
their sh~me" In fine, how much unclean'less of tlOn ali were arranged 1n usual Older, and as the ex Chrlstl!lns which enconrages ItS membC'ls to thl!!l, 
every b.md, thp scandal and reproach, I Will not say erClse ofreadmg a portIOn of Scripture, mboductory contemptuously of all other sects of Chnstnns 
of Chnstlamty, butofhut'lan nature Itself' How far, to prayers, was aboufto be commenced, a man III If the sun)\ ere to rise only once m a quarter of 
In these respects, IS man degrad~d bencath the haste approached on bu"nness He made lrno"n a centUlY, how many would get up to see It' Blit 
brutes that perish' the object of Ius VISit, and elopressed a deSIre to be ought It to axel c less devotIOn becau&c It nSLS C\ cry 

7 Now the sanctificatIOn of our appet1tes puts an Immediately dlsc~arged ," Sit down Sll," saId the mOJnUlg? Ought It not luther to cxclte mOle? Arc 
()ntIre end to all thiS, and enables us to hve soberly, man of the house, "agd attend prayers WIth us, and not common e\ cry day benefits tIle gl ()'lte"t benc 
as "ell as nghteotlsly and godly m tbls present then I wIll attend to .5'0ur busmess" " But I am m fits' 
\\ orld,JltrlCtly cultI~atIng temperance and r chastIty great haste," rephe~kc uneas} VISItor, "and Wish Enmity "'Ith nghteousness IS enmity 'Hth God -
m all their branches It Huphes the crUCifiXIOn of you now to attend ta:rnv request" "Be patient" \Ve are made one ~Ol auother, 1.nd each IS to be (l. 

(Ill desne after superfluous or delicate food, and the 8n," s:ud the dcvoted ChrIsuan "Let your mo su I to illS nel hbour -
rostraJlit or eradication of all Impure lusts whatso deratIOn be known to-~ll men, and remember that pp y g 
ever Then sh1.11 we o'lly take that quantity and the race IS not to 4e owlfl, nor the battle to the Whosoever scornfully uses any man, dlsp'1.ragc-
quality of food whICh IS most conduen e to our bo strong, and that nothmg IS lost m busmess by devot hum'1.n n{lturc 
dlly health, and best fits us for the servICe of God mg a SUItable portIOn of ) our hple to the servICe of WICkedness does as natur'lily make U'3 mlf'erubl"" 
ill that lawful callmg \\herem hiS prOVIdence hath tkl.t great and good Bemg III whom we hve, and as It mal,es us unlIke to the most happy bem~ As 
plaeed U& Then shall ",e mamfest m all our tern from whose hand ",e recene eVel) blessmg" lIa God IS holy and happy, so we must be like hlt'l III 
0rs, words, and work'l, the mward plmty of our Vlng made these remarks, Without furtherceremony hohness, that "c may be happ) God's mfinIte 
hearts We shall glOrify God by chastity and mo he commenced readmg, and then pra) cd, and also goodness mal.es him completely happy The degree 
desty m a smgle hfe, the more excellent way to the throne of grace "as addressed by one of hl& of our happll1ess holds propOltlOn to the mCl'1.surc of 
those VI< ho can recene It, or by temperanee & fide daughte1s ReligIOUS serVICes bemg concluded, he OUI' goodness 
lIty III a marriage state, "inch IS honourable In ali, Immediately attended to the busmess, and readIly To 1 now the difference bel\{een right 'lnd wrong, 
nnd necessary for many In either state we shall discharged the m'1.n, ~o had now become apparent, spc'lks our '\ Isdom, to observe that dIlrerellc~ I 

'i')reSeNe "O<lrsel.4'ls free from the" pollutlOn'l that Ij< willmg~fo WaIt a ('i'{)per time ,"Ve concluded speaks .our goodness -DI Wl .. c/,cote 
me m the,\or1d through lust" Rememberlllg that thiS cllcumstance~was"'\lio'1:h nohcmg, as an exam .!!!!'!!!!:!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!:!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!IItI"""",!!!!-!!!!!!! 
our bodzes as well as souls, ale temples of the Holy pie that well becomes all \~ho are professors of 
Ghost, and bought With the blood of Christ, "e 'Shall Chrlstl'ullty, and have the direct charge offamlhes 
not prostitute them to sm and the deVil by gratlf}ll1g lVIan) too frequently are directed from the path of 
Rny base deSire, but shall keep tqem holy, that we faIthfulness and obedIence by the \\ Ily plans ofthose 
may" glorIfy God, as well m our body as SpIrIt, who are onemles to thc cross of Christ Agrunst 
~ hlCh are God's" sueh, Christians should be guarded -Mormng Star 

ron GEl\TLElIIEN or TIIll BAR 

Colonel Tatham, who practIsed law while III the 
Tennessee govelllment, pubhshed, among others, 
the folio"mg rules • 

" Ftat Justttta I 

" Havmg adopted tne above motto I£S early as I 
had th€' honour ofadmlsslOn to tbe lnu I lrave CO 

For the Chrlstmn Guardmn 
ON THE DEATlI or THC RIGHTr:OU'3 

By the-Rev Tames Dore 
In the artICle of death, the righteous have glon 

ous prerogatives Th!} truth of thiS prmsw'e IS gene 
rally admItted \Ve ,ao not hear me~ clalmmg 
"~t m~ dlQ tbe death o~thf' Plt1QStlpM!' .Yin "'hat 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE 

GRAPC ISLAND MISSION 
Grape Island, Jan 22'ld 1830 

Re' A'D DEAR Sm 
The Improvement of the schools are somethmg on 

couragmg \Ve scarcely hoped for the suc?ess WhlCh has 
attended our efforts smce their estabhshmont on tho mfant 
plan It commenced the 2nd of June last I beheve thiS 
oystem was orlgmally deSIgned for the Improvement of 111 

fants, as Its naIDe Imports and SO soon as they arm:red to 
the age of about SIX years they have been removed to other 
schools But we have at tins stauon, adopted It m "annex 
IOn WIth tlte common school .ystem, for all at school Tlw 
<-ourse we pursue IS as follows the two schools, In£Ile ani! 
fcmaill i\f!s!;'mhl" atthe sall\J) tune, buHn <eva-jlte ul''lrtmellt 

c 



1830 -CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 
\ 

4 -d b t 'lrd 9 o'elo .. k P M Hor~· s(!I1nd for bemg at home to .\tter openmg the sehools by smgmg an prayer a ou an " 1 W, 
hour and a half IS devoted to re'tdmg, spclhng, 'IIorltmg and prepare for rest ~ 
figures, then after a short mtenTIlSSIOn, both schools assam Regu{4.tI01i$ for the Bab,bath 
Me Ij'JOlle, and ascend the gallery ",here they are taught At 6 A l\I Meeting for pra~ysabbaih Sehool at 9 
on the mfmt plan the elements of arithmetic geography o'clock A M m wmter, at 80'c It m suml11e~ PublIc 
astronomy.gconJctry EnglIsh grammar, and ndtural and predchmg at 11 0 clock A M leetmg for askmg and 
"Iacred hIstory, for whlcli PUI pose the followmg appardtus eolvmg questIons 1 0 clock P _General Class meetmg 
S uQerl u A numer cal fr'tme,"'m the form of a rectangle, at 3 0 clock P 1\1 Prayer meeh at half past 6 0 clock 
with 144 move ILlo balls Etrung on t\\elve parallel wtres - P M Also on l'u{)sday and Fnd evenmgs, Prayer me~t 
ThIS 18 used for varIOUS 'purpose~, but prmelpally for teueh mil'" I 

<::> mil' the prmt.lpleq of arlthmeue By the map of the world fhe Indmns hM e prIncipally retlll'ned from their huntmg 
.8 taught Astronomy IS taught I the help of 0. At plcsent they are employed m prOVIding a stock of weod 
Globe, an n a large "hte (black board) By the for tha season They Will 8001'1 b~ engaged In procurmg 
help of e res of various forms, IS taught the ele lumber for mechantcal usee 1 
lnents of geometry, and by the help of vanous cuts of The deaths durmg the past year have been 13 mostly 
beasts, in dq, fishes, a"1d reptIles, IS taught ndtural history chIldren The births 18 The older peoplo left us m hope 

• By thus uUllmg the two systems, we enJoy the 'td\ ant'lges of mcctmg m I8hpellLl'flg t' 
of both, willie they anow a vancty, both amusing and III Respectfu yours 
struetIvc J D BE'IlI \~! 

One unportant obJllct IS a tamed by the 'tdoptlon of tbe P S In my report of the schoo I should have OIUlted 
mf~nt .YSLem, III an Ittve school It IS a valuable nu"tlhary my remarks on the rehglOus state 0 thIS people, but for the 
n gn m!; them :1 general Knov.lcdge of the Enghsh, and particular request of the snpermt. ant, and thiS IS my 

wcre no (lther advantages dOTlved, the. patrons of the school apology fori>emg so parbcu'lar 't :,""" J D D 
7l(lJLi h:l,e "10 o{.caslon to regret tbut they lent 11 helpmg --' ..... "'~ c '" • 

!land But besIdc thIS thoy are cQnhnually J;amlllg mfor To the Edltllra of the Cbrl~o.n Guardian 
matlOn 1"1 the branches above named and we a-e of opllllOn Rev Sirs, 
hat the KI10wlcdge they gam, '" III leave a more Jastmg un I arnved on my CIrCUlt, on \ihat IS called FaIr 
pre~slon on the mmd, from the plan on whIch they are d R h d d h hI I t 
taught, bemg by representations or famlhar comparisons ay m IC mon ,an VI It ot ,I' unp easan occur 

In both schools 34 are readmg III the Enghsh Reader and rences to meet, there was thqt; of extremely bad 
Testament, 2a of these are wrttmg, and 15 are Ciphering roads The next day I comm~ced my labours on 
Smaller Ollrs are m thmr abbs and spellmg It IS the busm the CIrCUIt and travelled round~Ith almost mcredl 
''''s of one class to read the Testament In EnglIsh, and trans table dIfficulties, which are now measurably remo 

'7-.l.te Illto the Indmn t ved After seemg to those sou s more ImmedIatcly The w.hole number wr.o attend the schools IS about 60 h f h 
Tre Sabbath School IS kept up by Mrs Case and 1\llss under our care, I mqmroo)n testate 0 t e 

Scelec.' Some have learned censlderable por Ions of SCrtp country III respect to rehglOn ~I fpt,md several set 
ture Tltey ha"6 not unfrequently COlnmltted 12 or 15 vcr tlements where the word 6f ~d had never been 
ses \leek'y both III tho Cngh.h and [ndI,m Most of them preached by a MInister of an mmatlOn I ap 

,,-, ~ \a;. Q e(ll'lmlL cd to J1lIlJ"lIO~V tl}lI"lxord S prIllet tl'o ten eon- d . d ~ h h h 
matujrn~nt;, the ApostThs Crctd both 1'1 I nghsh ani!' Indian pbe to some h.'len s to !lO me t~!Ollg t e 
The srualler chtldrell who cannot road, hdve also c071mlted country, \\ hlch they readily illdt~Qmetlil1eS OIr horse 
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I rem'un m tl:tf> bonds of a peaceful gospel, yours 
with due respect, &c J~HN Ii HUSTON - ~ 

January 23rd, 1830 

Ex<ract of a letter from the Rev Tlwmas lJfad. 
den, dated Augusta 3d Feb 1830 -" We have en 
couragement on the CrlCUIt 'We have recCived as 
probatIOners III Society between 40 and 50 Tho 
SocietIes are much umted, and at our late Quarter. 
Iy l'-leetlllg, much of the Dlvme presence attended 
God IS \\ Ilh I.S " 

SUNDAY SHCOOLS 
Ea.l1act of a letter from the Rev S lValdlo I • 

dated Rldeau, 29th January, 1830 -" Our Sunday 
S<..hools prosper' At a late exammatlOn of one I was 
much pleased \\ Ith the attC'liJon and aPPilrent af., 
fect oftlUth upou the mmds of the chddren, whIle I 
was pre:lchmg to them, (abom-tlD....m.lO!l~r1 many 
of th<..lr parents u ere present and e'i:pressed m hIgh 
terms theIr sab~factlOn, &c Some of them sm~ 
thCIr clnldren had made better Improvement m their 
other studIes by far, than prevIOus to their attendance 
at the Sunday School So experience proves tha 
the attend1.l1ce of children at Sunday School IS not 'l. 

preventatIve to other stud.e<t, (as some pretend) but 
to the reverse It IS a help I have been much bless 
cd III and pleachmg to the chIldren at the dlfferen' 
Day Schools Three of [hem have professed reli. 
glOn I recClved one mto society The prospec's art., 
fiattermg, and I know the Lord \\ III suffer the ghlldren 
to come unto him, am! ;\ e must neither fotbld then
nor hmder them~ but help them and nO! o1'en d on~ 
of these httle ones" • _ 

them by hcarlllg otherq repeat them wlllch they do often back and at other times on 1'0ot dn vIsltmg through FIRST QU "-RTERLY REPORT or TIlC RIClnIO~ D 
In t1n8 VI ay If but tv. 0 or three know th01r lessons at f.ret, the countrv, I have been mdfi;t generally better S "-EEA TIl SCHOOL 
the rost wtll soon learn tncIn treated than at first recel\ ed, I tsuppose prmclpally The RIchmond Sunday School winch IS estab 
, It adds now mtere&trto the 8vhool Ifa.lett~r from a frIend t t k t th t h d b b d hshed by the RIchmond Sunday School SOCletv .. rseme mterestt,.;nm\sf'rom t'Je mls,>lon~ ora SUitable o'\Vmg .. oaml'Ja-ennolOD, a many a 1m Ie, 
'racl bc read to th'em by tlte te'leher It would ha\e been that my soJe obJect was to prosefyte to our church, <\.uxlliary to "the Upper Canada Sunday School 
nterestJl'g to the fnends of Ind an dltZel/cn, had they been w Inch I endeavoUicd carefully to remo.e, many SOCletv of the M E Church" was commenced 

pre ent when the tract ClIlttled "Poor Sarah' \\as read to appeared at first to suswct mv conductor and my on the- 1st of No\ ember last m tne fourth Concec 
them _ sclf ()n that busmess, perndps not bemg 1.ccus t omed SlOn of RIChmond and fifth range, \pth only a su 

After s:lymg, "bha v>aq a good Indzan woman, and \,e to such VIBltHlg 1 beheve thaS the LOld has made pelln'cpdent three Teac1lers and f\\ ehc Childrer 
o\'1)e .. t ,he IS now III hcuvcn they were all attentIOn, and - f d k I bAd I J I d f h h 
the, £00 rlCl ahllo'>t mSCllblbly to bilGe from thClr SJl",ts--..nd that means, \Htl1 the use 0 l~~ ne, a gleat les 'n not\\lt 1stanumg tIe ba ness 0 t e \\eat er, 
'pther around the teacher t.pon theu knees, us though they smg to nIany souls on tIllS ~CUlt .}.b0!l.t two :anti the scatered state of the 1l~g!lborhoo~. tho. 
!C reJ a sCllt~nce would be JOQ~ When 't pause w'ts m1dc m9nth'3 and ,palf (l.go, the Lo~~mmenced a great \school has gradually Increased oeyond o~r expcc
to reep". r the \ olcej,r wipe a etrm!f'tenJ', they \\~re ready work on thiS, CirCUIt, the c()ng(~atlOn'! began to tabon, and we are happy to state, that two of the 
:ee;r~3::;\v~~~:()!~~~:~~~ t~:r::;raV;;~~ch ;i~\;~~pl:~~v mcrease, slllners beg1.11 to elY'o God fOl mercy Children \\ e hope have been soundly com erted to 
ole." as th s Scripture on that occaSion' , '1 hey that water, SometImes l s.uppose as many as' h' el ve or fourteen God, SInce the commencement of the School, and 
sh tll USQ be \ ait.red ' \\ ould come forward III 1. prayel.meehng and kneel others appear serIOusly Impressed In the north 

'1'0 m1:ke It easlCr for tre teacher and more profitahle to (10', n before tIle pulpIt, to be prayer for as PJOurners part of tl.!e settlement a number h:n e IdteiY ex 
the clnldlcn they hwe been diVIded 1'ltO cIa es, and teae! III :l1011 Ope moht there rose up ks manv a" fifteen perwnced rt,hgIOn some of whom .have lecentl' 
ers Lhosen as In other Sabbath Schoo'b dO' S ' .I 

\ <pmt of mqullY, both tmong par<'l'tsand c~dd-en, has to e.1 enc~ then conversIOn III that pra)er meetmg attended the 1.bbath School The filst Q~alterly 
lllllch IIlcrea~cd of lat(' so that It h'ls bean found e\:pe.Jwllt GIOl y to God, he IS wor.kmg poweIfuUy among us, exammatlOn of the School took place on tile 31s" 
.0 appolrt Feetmgs e\.pre&hlj fot hearmg 'tnd solvmg their Ul abouslung the \\ork'3 d1.ChnesQ The use of a~ of Januuf) At whICh tJmethe School CO'lslsted of 'l 
q,uencs The aften oons of Sabraths are Ippom'ed for thIS dent SpIrIts IS ceusmO' 1."long ustUl thiS part of the Supellntendent, Secretary Treasurer Llb~1.rlan 
~~r le~ rro-, the fvlIowmg (\V'lnch \\ero propo'ed not U '" I k d fi h" T h 
long ~nlC{,) It m'ly be perceIved tha.t thClr mlllus arc alIve to country, an some nll. eepe\lS are cr) mg out an \ e managers, toge~ el, 'Htn SIX eae els, 
many llIte"C~tlllg 'Illd I nportant subJeet< eOllt'uned III thc ugam"t U'3, as bemg detllmental,*..,the.u· craft Our and thlrt, three childIen At the close of tht. 
S<:: ll' ure' \, hen r.l~,es \Va; a clllld 'who took cure of CirCUIt IS enlal gmg It'> boarder~t .... 'y c h:nc formed School MatIlda Martm, ~nd 'fargrqt l\fcB!ldc, were 
1I:WI dlJ brought 111m up· W 10 VdlS tho mother or Jesu. three new SOCietieS 'lnd e'i:pe(...tl;0o'l to fo~m some prec:entea e'lch \Htll aNe\\' 'Tcstament U'3 U Iewurd 

b fl I I - ~ Ii d" ""J-' ~ , ,. , 
and \ll<lt ecameo IeI' "le'1. lC\\'tq C!.lC Ie e mOlc 'lhe Lord IS add,nO' to 0 numberconvclt forthelrdlitO'ence m recltmll SCripture aud1ru 
arc th" fooh,h \ Irgms ard how dll they get to heave'! 1 ., < '" '" , 
.. Why did Joseph love 't coat of many col v Irs " These ell sOlll~ f1.ptdly The net Itl C;!st lopon the right m1.11 BeCll1.n \\ as presented \\ Ith a Testament, a' 
oifGreJ 0. fur oppor U111ty of e\.plammg the care of Pweuts, Side ot the s;hlp Aboat t'l\ 0 months back we hale a rel\ ard fur Jus diligence, III proculmg &cllptur.rl 
+!tv tl t'y oj c'"Mren, :t"'- opera/wI i! oj glacf 9 r lJe.,n takmg fd.,.t In one (lny we ~ook m se" en, 1.no AnS\¥Cl <', to QustlOns, "'!Ven out iii the School 

\nlQ'lq th~ most dlf]lvJ.lt td,l,s <:.1 the ml olOnny to the tilm fiftGen aud a \~.eek last sat;ath t\\enh 1.nd And a \3.11ety of oth~r presents of small Book-
III I :1TI' "hdt of hnngmg them to ',ab,iY Ilf 1tld.tstl 1/, and' ". ~ , , 
th"l e~ono"l] to slsiem Defore their convers on tllnc was ha\ e contmued 011 untIl \y c ha. takcn In s(., \ enty \\ Cl e gn en out m the School III the Quartel end 
ut ht Ie 'lIn;') to them :t.clthc· th" 'ea&Oll of harve,t or ope, 1.nd the \ mil: 11> proglcssInO' powerful I) Tht' I Ig the 31st of Jan I.lst, twelve of the cluldlC'l 
the d .lllHfu1 nOll mil' tLl labo.1 had any prefN(, lce fu 1l1.rvcst 13 trul), gleat ,1Ild the. labburer& me comp1. ha\e~reclted three thousand one humhed and t\\en 
tI

I ISI'lC"9 11] wera 'tCCIl9tOlle I to Imw.!; at d cat a 1d Uti dy fL" r'CI() are 1.pphC<\tlOl1S flOhl se.eIaI ty mile \er"cs 111 Scnptmc and ih e have pro 
.Iff') \\110 e,er the] felt an 11101 "I'1on Ami e\e I IlcC I t I h I I I -, d I I d d d ' 
thLlr se tlmncrt togct'lcr In 't HlJag-a tlWIG has LeCfi \\'1l)t pace", '11 \ I(PIJ "1ll plcac mgi \\ lBi'e lave not uuce t UtC lUn re a'l twenty one Answms m 
I.)g tint r(,l ulmty III t1tc tl 13 of thel1 1'le'1I, wh ch W'ts bCNl Jet I preachcd )c:;,tmda}'lto 'l very rcspect ScrJptu·e, and t\\elve lJave reCIted seven hu ldH':U 
n"lc<)ss .. o~o th~t WI C 1 theIr hc' pIlls beun noe lod III 1'u}I]' abk congl eg Ihon to the '"$t tU}jfJ Tnt' r pcrwn and ;,e\ cuty five ans vel'S m Catechl!?ll1 
I>JLh "0.1 :n I the el1~r::. of aU \\ere I'C~eS: II '1t tile '11 aIllI ILllt,i,IOUS appeUlunce ,v:mlq hlp;: Jon(..._ 1.11 NOtwlthstandlllg the Illfdnt state of the f;"hool 
s l1' I); t f"" OJ 0 would "\Y' I 1I:n .... II dna blou.kf.l>t Jet honour to 1.ny people fhe; lC(,~l\eJ me th1.l1kful 'lncI the many IneOll\ enlenCles under \\ luch ,\ c la 
<l.,'"l0 1].0", 'I Wdlli; m] dlllnor fir,t" nnl ,hus ~ lllnpelt'tnt I I i ,I t I ~ b I I -
plec~ or \\ork must be dropped 'tnt! a put of Ihem thro\'11 yan leqneseu me 0 reLmn 411.\e now 't1)PO nl om, we la\e e' ery re1.son to expect flat glea 
out ot or/om on account of th~ irregularity of thou nloul s ment-. \\ h{)~e I have nm el been ~et And though good \ III yet result from the Sabbath School, III th.lu 
nor \\'tS It Pl'1ctlC Iblo at once to Lrmg thom to 'y"telll-It I am 3'leatly blessed \ Ilh good hC1.hh, ana ap} la. place May tht' Lord grant that ou e'i:pectalIol1s 
would h::1\C be<"!11 putIngrew lVl1IC mlo out bQttl"~ But now lllg the WOI'lI. to heart, I find that, I am not ablc to m1.y be mo~c t~all realIsed and rcformatl6n sue 
hat the} untlcrRt1'ld better tlie n:'1part~nce of labour "0.1 h ..,.\ h G d Id d £' j II h C' 

l>'lve obt«meJ then conrnrrence to the followlllg regula attcnu to It, as t e case ~eqlllle ~ t at 0 WOll cee relorma lOll tt t e anadas shall be OVOl. 
tons r'll"e up Idoourel'S dnd th·ust thewlnto h~'l \lne, ard sprc1.d 'Htb the glory of God 

l<t At the so.:t'ld ot tIle horn m the 7l0rnmg at" o'elm,lt \Vho wlllldbour for the sake of lho sheep antlnot NATH \'N nonIN~o" 
m wnter <llld 1 0 doe1

{ III Qnm,!'cr dJl to Urt"B ~ the fleece PI1.j m;:; that the borders of O.1r ZIOn Superllltendent and Secretarl/, 
,2nd At halt pact 7 0 e10ck I I wmtor, and half p st G I may be enlarO'ed l!nu her cord':! Ievgthened and her D \,\Il!.L 1\'" Un DIl 

"c loci 1Il sam ller, to hr~ 'II fast Dinner "t 'l'11f pa~t 12 '" ~ AI ' ~C I 
"doc! and bUPI cr at oJ 0 clock, '1 h~ LeI! to bo rung 1.n r,fakes made shong, and tJw;t tti~,,~me ot reform:l I Trcsurer 
nOur ,lJt.f,·o, ,nd at the tena of s ttlll" dov'l <It { .. bl" lion In''Y b'lrn among us/ 'l' 1 Rl'!hmQlld, fpbrl.lart. 21U, 1831J 
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SELECTEI) POETRY 

------------------------------
"1'1 IS FINISllED" 

John lUX 30 
"f'e9 the worlr IS fmshed llOW, 
'Whence our JOYs and comfolts 110"1\, 
List yo followers of tho Lamb, 
.lesus (loth the news proclaim 
Hark Immanuel God with uq 

'3houts aloud our ransom thus 
It IS fimshed by my Cross 

'::.ec the Son of God comes down, 
As~ume& a nature rot hiS OV>Il, 
Kllows a hfe of Ivant and pam, 
Dleeds and dies and In es agam,' 
Lives tnumph-mt e\ermor~ 
lVant and p<),m and death all) o'er 

These were fi-llshed on t~e Cto. 

Tremble all ye powe-' of hell, 
)VhIie the gIO~lOll,B truth \\ c tdl, 
YOJr mahclOus jOy 16 spOiled. 
All your Rtratagems are fOllt..d, 
"eo the woman's seed IS come, # 

IIe hath crusb'd your captam do'l'l'"'1 
ThiS he fimshed On the Cross 

Ghastly ceath, thou kmg of terro"s, 
Gloomy grave With all thy horror', 
Yo ale conquered by our kmg, 
Or Bay oh death V> here IS thy stlllb I 

01 thou oh gra\ e thy VIC! ory I 

.OJ" vatl.qUl.bhed both ~ll CalvarJ 
It was fim~J-ed on the Cross 

Oh' 'tis fimshed yes, lost man, 
Je~us hunself hid do~ 11 the plan 
To drmk hunself the bitter cup, 
And to the dregs l-e drank It up, 
That thou may 8t In c and sa, ed be 
f'rem "1'1 and enmess 1111 {.ry 

ThiS he fimshed 13'1 the Cress 
Sum/a!! lIIorllJ"'!6' 

'rIlE UNCERTAINTY or HUMAN LJrr 
Precaneus IS hfe s chequer'd state' 
Hew translCn\ IS the &Jmle ef Fate' 
nut what!ill re? .. n .... lly dream' 
A bubble danCing on the stream I 

-" A VISlOn courted b} mankmd ' 
A meteor fioatlll,l 0'1 the 'lVlOd ' 
\Vees nBC en "Wees, an endless tram 
r Iko billows 0'1 the angly mam , 
JO) 'lnd grIef arc e\or found 
Revolvmg their alternate round 
j::trangers to "1\ ant' ye sons of \\ ealth, 
Whom Heav n has blest With pow'r and hev.lth' 
(,an ye, \Tam men presumptueus say 
N 13 cloud shall mtercept yUU! dav 1 

Can yo With prymg eyes foresee 
The secrets ef futurIty? 
I,Iaj not the flames destrey yeur stere, 
And leave you desolate and peor ? 
Mav Death not stnka the fatal blO\~. 
And ~ay J our wealth and honours 1131\ 1 

lndulge not then m VUlll desires, 
Fo'\'i the wunts whICh hfe reqUires 
The Sliver moon With equal grace 
Does net alwa} s hft her face • 
1. outh With rapid S'i\. dlne s flies 
Beauty's lustre qUiekl} dies • 
rnen v. hat IS hfe? a moment s theugbt 
\Vlth tod, and \"' oe, and trouble frnugh' • 
A tr.'ll all must undcrge 

~ i'e-teacl.l trlrtirmkfu Inar bclo,~ 
That endles9 Ihtppmess ,0 p!lze 
V h,ch God uranIs iU'11m the skies! 

SATURDAY KIGHT 
God over all for e,er blest I 

Grant rre th} grace wlt1ml 
fh .. t I rna} leep to morrow 8 rc~< 

A rest mdeed from sm ) 

A rest frOM all my uuual play, 
A holy rest III thee 
lien \HU thy blessed sabblth dn. 
1'e a 6"1"'Clh rc:'st to me 

/ 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

Lerd, sanctify my every thought, 
In these my d:tys ef youth, 

Make me remember what I'm taug'lt 
Out ef thl w:rd ef truth 

o teach rna how to pray arIght, 
And what to ask of thee, 

That when 1m kneehng III thY":>lgh • 
I Ill!:y not thoughtless be 

Dut give me faith to look above 
And see my JeslIll there, 

Te feel Ii dymg SavIOur s love 
In answer te my prayer 

FEDRlJAR} 1:3, 

tical, pomt of VieW, we shall gne It at least a pus 
smg notice, expressmg oursehes, aecord'1g to the 
views '\e entertam lespectmg It, '~Ith as lIttle re 
serve llS St Paul reasoned before a COl etuous lux 
urIOUS, and mercenary Governnor., upon ughtcol..s 
ness, temperance and a Judgment to come 

Whatmer laws may be enacted to save the coun 
tr) from bemg lUIlled or enevdted by mtemperance 
they should, m our opmIOn, have a pecuhdr bear -6 

mg upon the two classes of peI sons m "hiCh inc com 
mumty may be properly dlv1ded, first upon publIc 
officels m the State-secondly upon prJ\d1e mdl\! 
duals, or those tha.t hold no public sItua!IOPS 

As to the first of these, namel) public offit..ers 
they must certamly be held ame.nable for their 
conduct m every respect m" hlCh theIr conduct 
af1ects the mterests of the State Awl thiS I 
dQululess does m three" ays 1st by theIr e'{-amplc 
2ndh, by tl elr mambA mng, or derogat ng from, the 
dlgrmy of their oThce, "1.UU 3J(jly, b) then admm " 
tration of It How far the eXlbling laws leqUIre 
thetr accountabIlity In tnese Icspects, It IS rot nc 

1.0RK, 5ATURD,iY, FEB«UARl. 13 cessa.ry for us to enqUire, that they do not (10 so, 
---------------. In most cases, 1'1 respect to tntempera-nt'6, \\ e pI e 

LA WS AGA~T INTEMPERAN~E sume no one Will pretend to dcry And If It can 
There's j et unnumber d Ills that he unseen he shewn that mtf'mperance In pubhc officers IS high 
In the pernIcIOus dr.mght the werd .lbscl'UE.', I) lllJUrIOUS to the mterests gf tile Stale In tht. ab,O\ e 
Or harsh (whICh once elane d must ever fly mel tloned respects, wo tlunk It ,uU follo" by un 
Irrevocably,) the too prompt reply, f I 
"<eed of SC\'t)ro distrust and fierce debate demdble mference, "1.nd bv mfereqce 0 more t Jan 
'Vllat wcshOuld sbun and \\hat we ought to hnte ordmalY power, that that very mtemperance should 

PRIOR mcapacltate such persons flOm t!:rUB pelmcIOJsI), 
'Ve unders a'ld tha,t,apetlholl flOm ccrtammh'tblt filhng such Important offices 

'tnts of Bellville, ha$.bpen recently presented to the ro show tbe compara Ive mfluence which a de 
House .of Asserribl~l"Praymg lhat honorable body moralIZIng subjectIOn to thiS loath'>~me v'c~, Intern 
to take mto consuhatlOn the evils occasIOned m perance, has In eury ofPce 1U tlie Stdte, would 
the Provmce by 'tnUmperallce, and to deuse more lead us beyond all reasonable bounds A'S 0'1 !I 
effectual means for the suppressIOn of that dos'ruc lustrlltlOn of the general prmclple, It m'l)i be suf. 
tne vice Tbls we beheve IS the fhst petition of fiment for U'S to notice one departmcnt onh , and 'lS 

the kind ever mtroouccd to our PlOvmclal PUllia the most Important, we ,>elect the p!;,hc admullstrn 
ment. 'Ve have heard ihat a petItion, from one or hon of JustIce, and for tbe s"\ke of brevity, we , III 
h~o to"ltn!.hlps, "as sent some one or two years confine our Icm'trks to the office of !I<b.glslralCs 
SInce, to the Lieutenant &overnor, playmg HIS I'll It the mag,sterlal office gnes It<; mCUlT'bLnt a 
E1(cellency not to dPpomt any mOle drunlwn Ma notoflety and mfluence ,,,Iuch he did not plOvlOusly 
glstIates among th<;"I)l-, but we have ne,el hcard of possess, VI III not be dIsputed by any IH tglst! "\tes 
the LLglslamre b~g appcaled to before on thiS are, QS;an elegant 'Hltel C'{PICS<;O& It, "hke a pub 

!. subject IllS a Hl~llmportant subJect,,, Ol'thy the hc page'mt, upon winch l.'U eyes are fixed, they 
'SeriOUS dtte..lU(lll C'~1} plulnQ.thropiSt , and espa .. are th.ese housQI"'J>Q;I!t upon ., .$U~'lllt, th~ sola I'hU:l 

cmlly of the mos(Calcful delIberatIOn of those who hon ofwlllch rendels ~ncm Htllblc from afar, 1:110&0-
are appomted by the people, and authOrised by the flamlI'Ig tOILhc"', the <;plenoOl .. r of wInch alonct he 
constitutIOn to promote the best mterests -()f the Iraysana eAposos them to \lew " Hepcethenthcv'tst 
countr) mt1uence of thelrpubhc exaJTIple- "ltd hencc the ne-

Of the e!hcac}' of the lemedy proposed by the cesslty' of secuuug tIle prepondpratmg po" er of .lnt 
petitioners," e arc doubtful, and mdeed It IS not, In public c:l;.ample 2lpon the, Side of pubhc .!,llo'"ll,", 
our OpInIOn, easy to dLtermmc \\ hat legislative re upon the Side of pubhc bood If " O'1C smner," III 

medy would be most effectual upon a general scale, ordmary cases, "destro} eth much good"-If, to U&t:. 
to bring mto d1suse what has become an arhde of the words of Dr Paley, "the drml.er collects hl~, 
rommercc and consumption, an artIcle of tnffic Circle, the CIrcle n"1.turall) spleads, of those "ho 
"hlch IS annually'>8laymg Its thousands and tens of arc drawp. wI'lnn It, many become the cOlrupters 
thousands Drun~nness undoubtedly may, \\1th and centres of sets a'1d cucles of thClr o"n, C\ e1Y 
perfect safety, be J.,Il4t upon a Ie' el With profane one coun"enancmg, U'1d perhaps emulatmg the 1 e'ii 
8weanng and Sablfth breakzng, which legally sub tlll a "hole nClghooUI hood be wfected frem tile 
Ject the offender to..,an 19nommIOus fine or dlsglace contagion of'l. smgle c:tamplc"--If such be the 
fullmpnsonment But unless some fartber remedy baneful mfle ence of mtempCluj,e o:\ample 11l th(" 

, should be applied, the law In respect to mtemper common walks ofhfe, hmv stlllMore dreadfully ('on. 
alIce, uould be hke that m re<;peetto profane s"ear tagIOus must It be, In the cle,ated persons of rna 
Ing and Sabbath brcakmg, merely nommal The glstrates, who, as an able d1vme \Veil Iemari >', 
crlmc would be conSidered undefinable, or the CAe i" possess more direct po\> er upon the publIc mmd 
cutlon of the law would be pre' ented or retarded by • than any othel class of men In the commumty 
diS nclmatlOn on the part of the maglstlate-and And as It IS by 'Irtue of their office, that thc; pos 
the drut1h.ard would eventually mdulge hIS morbid poses the greatest pmt of tins po.Vel, ought not the 
appetIte With as little restramt as he does now, and authorIty which placed them m th'1.t office, requIrc 
as unblushl!lb1y as many men, even public mc'1, the Concurrence of then e-cample. m lendermg that 
now take God's H4IY Name m 'am, and ,rolate the office, not a source of \Veahness and eVil to the n't 
mstituted Sabbath -(lay twn, but, as the Gm crnor of the Ulllv('rse destgreo. 

Dut thiS ~Cn cumstiince argues not agamst the mo. 1t," a terror to evil doels, and a pi alse to them th'lt ~ 
stence of such la ... 9-lt only she,~ s the necessity do well?" If, therefore, any maglstlato, should 
of devlslllg effoctual means to secure the prompt hkc the Wicked f,e~nt III the Gospel, ,< begm to 

I and salutal), 6'teclltwn of the laws The best la"s cat and drmk and ~be dlUnken," ought not, b}' 
I and regulatIOns cannot promote an) ,aluable pur somo speCific enactment, hiS talent of po" el be lin 

I pose 'v Ithout a dlhgent and unYIelding 'ldmHllstra mediately taken from hlr-Iest he pel' crt It to f,u 
tIOn of them Such an aumlDistrallon of tpem must ther ev I1...tr.-and be gn en to al'other, especmll) smcC' 

i unquestIOnably be secured, m respect to an) la"s the pllmary obJoct of human lawb and pnmshmt'nt 
I that may be passed for the suppresslo'1 of wtem IS, not to reqUire satIsflcLIOn for, but to pI e ent. 
I perance 1;) the commiSSIOn of cnme I Tlus subject being of very great Import1nce 111 a 2 In the next place, the d/{;lldy of the dhc('-
I mOla! and lehglOlls as '\'\ ell as m a CIHI and pol! sllOUld be m,\lllt"ltned And can "In}' th!l1~ so 1 t'r 
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,JIClOclsly derogate from the (11/;,nIty of any publIc trate for the love of hqlfor-npt to nohce the ener 
4Jffice, and more particularly thdt of an admlmstra vahon of both the bodily and.!l\ental facultICs, which 
tor ctf pubbc Jus'lce, than drunkenness? l\1r lIet IS bupenndenced upon the s,1stem by mtemperate 
Lel't "peaks forcibly to thiS pomt dunklllg , we Will merely 'l.dvc'<t to the effects" Il1ch 

• The drunkard forfolts Ina Ii and doth dIvest drmkmg aldent spn'lts durmg the ~eSSlons of courts, 
All WGI Idly rzgr', savo 'II hat he hath b) beast' must meVitably have upon rhe admllllstratlon of 

lEscbmes, commendmg PhilIp, Klllg of Mace JustIce t 
don, for a JOHul man, that would drm!.. freely, To how great an e'\.tent'ths eVil eXI'3ts, \\ care 

- Q"..Demosthenes wa. mly answered, , I'hat tIus '" as a not prepared to say, but that Its consequences al e 
::;ood qt'lh,v III a 81JO/lge, but not III a hmg" So deleteuous wdeed to the salutalY pUlposes of our 

() may sa v, tl1ar dr nkmg IS a good quaht} III a wisely es>ablIshed laws where ~t does eXist, must be 
lPOngO, bu( not m a magis/rate-dud \\ hen a rJagl!l confe!tsed by every one" ho retollects, thd. the ma 
, atc thu!jl demedns himself, what IS he be·ter thiln glstrate, "ho mdulge'!tomtoxlcl~tlOn at mght,ortillws 
d ""ponge," <Iud how s'la'llCtully does he degradc hiS first, and perhaps second glass m the mornmg, be 
h s office m tl'c esum:J,tlOn of tho'>e for whose weI fore he enters mto the sacled ball of Justice, Will In 

lare It was es aLIll~heJ 'Wh'\t Cdn be more diS realIty (tho' m some Cdses Impe;ceptlhly)labOl under 
'lcafd to their office, tlrl'l for those "hom the amen'alfermentatlOn, utterIyr~ugnant to that clear 

p.ures ePlphatJ.Cally style, "the mml!ttels of ness and collectedness ofmmd/io essential to close & 
God for gooJ," to he ' 0' elchar~ed \Vltll bUlfeltmg dISCe!n'ng ~mqUlry, and Imp,Rljull deCiSion fhere 
'1nQ arunkenncE'>," so OInt the face l!:i flushed-the Hill be sooa naturednvo:sroo r<!dgent, or'tn Iras 
oj-es reddcl1-chee"i-fulness arl!>es to bOlStrouS mil th, Ublhty and Implacableness to& 'Iol(>nt 'lnd severe, 
pOise, and rlbaldlY-lmbeclhty succeed,; vlvacltj- a loq \'tCiOlisness too romantIc;1(ir d sco" hng sullen 
.:ilrldmess comes on-the pO\~er of tlw muscle", ne'>s too morose, too great '1. COnfJSlOn of memory 
tails-the lIps fall-the e\ ehda become lnlf 'Closed ilnd mterruptlOn of thought, fOI the sober and all 
-the' hC'ld nods-'lrtlc.llatlon fdils-the eyes be Important busmess of examml~g mto, and decldmg 
rom(' 11k'll, lInlll ilt lasT, "the contentIOns, (as Dr upon, the mteres's, dnd the rI~ltS, and the c1mrac 
Ge€ch('r S:l)s) and the wounds, and the b lbblmgs, tels of their fcllow me-I ilnd s(JbJeets 
're O\er--thc red eve sleeps-the tOltUled body It I'> recorded of Cyrus, that when qm'e a youth, 
rest~-thc defolllied visage IS hid from human ob at the court of hls gH!.Yldfdther Ast, '<ge'l, he un 
"'enatlOn, and the <,oJI, while the body crumbles del took O"lC dilv to pelf'mm th, onlOe of cup bearer 
baclr to d 1St, rerurn'> to God" ho bd\ e It to lecelve He delnered .he cup to the KIIJ,g very gl'l.cecully, but 
the re" 'lrJ plOm scd to s\\ e'llerS, and hars, 'lnd omlltedthe uSclalcusLomof first~a"tllglthllnself I hc 
(bunlards" "They arc (sr~b thf' Homily of the Kmg wmmded him of It, SUP~OSlllg he had fOlgot 
Chureh ot' England ag.lt'lst bluttony and dlU'1ke'1 ton the prdctICe, "No, 'SIr." eplied GyIUS , "b I 
, cs:;,) thl'Y arc unprdltable to th(' common" eaIth I was alrald thele might be p ~ III It, for I have 
fo~ '1. drutlkul d 1<; Ilchher fit to rule, nor to be I uled obseJ \ ed that the lo,.d& of yom1~~t, ~ftCJ'"011 ll'I'1g 
'rhej 'lIe '1. ehnder to the Church and congregatIOn became nOISY, qu~rrelsome, :fud fnn'lc, dnd e\ en 
of ChriS', and thpr"fOlP S Paul doth ex commt.nI ) 0!:l, Sir, seem to have forgolten"that yOU 'lre lung 
(ate treQI among "hore mo 1gers, IdolatOIs, cave Such excess !pay do for heathen lord», m '1. heathl;,ll 
tou"! po-SOIl'l, and e~toltJo~ers, fo~blddlllg Chustlans kmg's court, b.lt m Civil ma~&trates, III a chr ,>hall 

to "at '{Ith them" '\Vhen an wdlHdual tllen be country, how disgraceful to tIle office, lto" mJun 
.tr'lls Ill;:) 11Igh a'1d responsIble trust, derogatcs III so 019 to 1I'e public m,elest, low dangerous to the 
flagrant '1 mm'nci hom the dignIty of Ius office rights, pnd characters, and lives of mdhldnals 
urns \\ hat was de3lgned to be a ' mm ster of God," Says MI Hmber'-

mto " bO'1st, and as It \\ ere, (11 '1\\ S hi'S 'C1 V p'11n • He that IS drun' en m1.z1.I' '11otUN k 11 
mODi through hIS thlO'lt, shoulu not the CIlrlC be B.lg With hIS SI ter he hattS' O&t h s ~elU , 
lpg ltv aDd tlUlP"Wly s!Jcclfie(h and tho upf:llthful Is outhv.'d by hI nsclf-;\1 ,.£1'\[1, of III 
'? e¢.;mo b~ Imrriedl'l.telY tem\J( eJ frain Ius abused Did, \9lth IllS hq lor, ehdfr I 'OI'S ' 

_ ..,tf'\\ ardshlp 1 "In magistrates (~ays thO'110l>111y of t11C Church 
3 \Ve no\\ mh 3hce to a bnef conslder'ltlOn of tnat of England, on drunlme&s, an -felmOl ledged It gh au 

P'Ut of the m"gl tnte's ol1lce, wluch 1'31l10re IIPme thouty III the .35th al!lde oftt,at Church, and" l>iCh 
emtdy cOllec,e£l , Itll the object of Its 'P?omtme'lt, we therefore trllst, '\Ill not lie qt estlOred 011 thl~ 
IUPwh, the 'ldn1 hljrnt on of Justice rhe neees subJcct)" m magistrates It cilLQeth cluchy Inste,IJ 

<uty of '\ CIvil com.:nct and a legal PIOI ISlon for the of Jus'lce, as that \VIse philosopher Plato percClved 
]udlcl'l.l adjustment of '1. numberless valle,y of cases right w('H, when he affirmed, th'\t a drunken man 
that dlIly occur, '1rlses flOm that prmclple of self hath a t)'l'lnnous he'lrt, and thercfole \, III rut6 '1.1 
181me3'! whIch predommates lfi every fallen Clea hiS pleasllle, contrary to rlO'lic and reuso~ And 
tme'J bosom to a greo:er or less degree, at the Ch cCltmnly drunkeness mal,ethlmen fo"get both la ..... 
pc.nce of publiC gOQd-und from those e'\.orbltunt 'lni! eqUity, which c'1used KI~SOlomon so shlcil) 
'1nd th'3ordlly p'1.SSlOnS \V hlch flow from the COHUP to charge that no \\ me shoul b'tJ given unto rulers, 

'tf'U fount'1.m of the humil":\ he '1ft, III man's monl lest peradventure h} dliiikm" they forget wh'lt the 
Ulien'l'lOn from the Image and government of hiS la\{ appomteth tpem, and so hanO'c the Judgment 
('re'ltor nut III e"\act PloportlOn to the e ..... l<;I mg of ilIl the children of the poor, 0; ..... '\.1 4, 5 There 
) roce"3lty ofproHd ng means to "pumsh eHI doels" fore among all sorts of mentehcesslv(' drmKlllg IS 
'.l.1 d defend the mnocent, and encoUl age the virtu most mtolerable In a maglstrn e or man of authorlt) , 
OU'), IS tho necessity of provldmg that those mears as Plato smth for a drunl.ard nowetl! not where he 
be smtable to the proposed end, lest the law \\h!Ch IS Illmself If then a m'ln of' authority should be a 
IS cstablIshed for good, be turned mto an mst! ument drunkard, alas 1 how might hJ be 'l. gUide unto othel 

~ of mcalculable IDlschlCf That s]Jltul,le persons men, l»>andmg In need of a kO\ emOl hm'self" 
~ (',\n '1.1" ays be obtaJ'1ed, especmlly m an mfant coun To the above, other arguJllents ard authoutlos 

try, to'1cco'llph&h the end'l of Jushc", C'1nnot he might be multIplied, but \\e p)cEume these!'fc qUite 
supposed by ., 1j olle the least acquamted With suificlCnt to sho\\, th'lt" haJC\ er leglslatlv(' mea 
('ommumtlCs In such 0lsadvant'l.geous 01 cumSLan sures lllay be adopted for tho BUppl eSSlOn of mtem 
('po;, but that vlLemperarJ;6 may be propellJ con pordnce, the jaU"ltal"l ought4.tbe first punfied-the 
"lu(..re!l 'lS d uf'lversal cl'1quahficahon III any m'1n a ~C ought to bo Idld at tne'i.'raat"Of Ole tre~L-and 
nppoillteil to Sit on the Aroopeg'ln Se'lt, 'l.Ild to ",as e rot, ll'l.'1dle not, to H:t nOt," should be en 
twIrl the sobCl~ balances of JustIce 1'1 IllS hand, forced npon t~e magis ratC', tlUllf'g the days of his 
.. nd to decvle 0'1 grave anI nnpOlt'1.n+ m"ttcT'3 be Jl1dlCIal admllllstIdhon, With Ithe ~utholltj of '1. Ie 
t\ cen m2n 'lnd m'ln, and to couni>el fJr the gcn~ ~aJ glsh'l\ e en-'ctrncnt, and ml~lt not d!SMISSal be the 
!l;Qod of s::Jclet), must be U'1hei>ltatl'1g1j arln'ltted penaltv of '110X1Lat IOn, at al~ other 11me 7 
II! OUI humble opmlOn, by e\ c1) rcfleetmg persQ .. ! 'flu'> \\ oula c'lable them, '\ h} '1 qUIet, peaceable 
"",ot to no ICC the rumons efiect" of dnmkenncss and sobeI l,fe," to magmfy tfF>lr ofhcc awl make It 
lip on thc noral prmclplos of tho Ull'll.C!, thereb, I h0'10lU able-to he Il1Wlster", J.f God for good-to be 
'D('lll} unfittmg linn to 'ld'lInIster lUS'tCC-not ta '1. terror to eVll doers and a I)lalse to them that do 
llOtice th'1t It IS an moucem:mt to bnbery 'lnd to al "ell 
''lO~t C\ en cn ne, "lw h t1l(' drnilit" r·l ,nIl perr" 'A" to the c'l:tent ofl('l:!:l~ht f' mt('rrf'~en('c 0'1 the 
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vice of lIltemperance, m re"ped to prIvate mdlVi 
duals, 01 those \\ ho do not hold any pubhc situatIOn", 
" C feel rather at a loss, at thIS C'1t1y peuod, to of 
fer au opmIOn PClhaps one of the most s'llutaI1 
measures would be, to prohibit all mtemperate per 
'>ons from holdmg any oAce of trust of any des 
ClJptlOn Sucl-t a measure appea"s to us to be un 
objectionable, as lL would lendel the mdIVldu'11 res 
ponslble fot his con luCt, only m as far as that con 
duc~ might anect the mterests of the compact of 
whICh he IS a member 

We have been led to tIus (" hat some pelhaps rna) 
~onslder nowl) trdlll of reflectIOns, by the pefltlOl1 
on the subject of mtemperance plesented th{J other 
day to O.lr provmclal LeglslatUle-by tre leCOlll-
mendatlOn of Sir Jamcs Kempt to the Pall'J.l1en~ 
of Lower Canada, to P'lSS a law for the quahfica: 
lOR of JustIces of tho Peace, adapted to the Clf 

cumstaDces of the Colony-ard bv a conviction 
that "hatever we say or do, that" III tend to brwg, 
mtemperance mto disrepute, \H? uchle\c a gIedt mo 
ral good fOI the cO.lntry Our news will probably 
be opposed by some, but "e arc confident that tl-tc 
opposers, m general, \Hll be those", ho need the 
proposed remedy" e fecI It to be a -I eason of 
gre'lt th'lnkfulness to Hun \\ 110 Wills the happmes<;. 
of men, tha+ f~oP1 , lmt 'Ie he'lr by EeVCl'11 corres 
pondents-the cause of temperance IS rapluly ad 
vancmg m Inany places, and we hope that- thE
\\d.'ch \\ Olds of all the friends of tempefll'lc.e \\lll 

be, Vtgzlcnce and Pcrseterance 
---0 Temperance mIlt!· \\ hon ~ul'd by IICC, 

The brute s obedient, and the man IS free 
Soft are hiS lumbers balmy IS Ius rest \: 
HIS VOI!!S not bo Im;;r from tf.e nlldmg'lt feast 
''lIS to thy rules bright Temper1.ncc wc 0\1" 

All pleasures \ hlCh flOm health and s'rcu/;th can 110\> 
Vlgnur of bol} punty of nllnd 
Unclouded reason sentiments refin d , 
Unml1 .. d ulltanted 10ys \\Ithout remorse, 
'1 h mte'1lpt-r<l. e &ensuahst's never f.lIllllg eursl' ' 

To O!.,\t SUJlSCrInFltS Al'>D Tilt:: PUBLIC -ThIS number of 
the C.uardlan c~mplctc' the first quarter \"1 () eommcncccr 
our Idhours under many ,hsadvantages from some of whICh 
"0 dre not altogether relieved yet But we trust Ly the 
close of the present month tlocy, III be p1'lrclpulJ.y removed 
\Vhen we lo'uel our first numher we 'had between three a'll' 
four I LlH)red SUbSCllOE'r -that nU'llller ~s l!tcrca.,ed to 
between 1000 "'" 1..>00, and our subscrIption hut Ifdtlll) mcre::. 
'Illg Th & Is a clrcul..LtlolI we leheve, unequalled III Bnt SIl 

North Amell"a, and It affords~ us the st~ongest test! nony, 
tl"t tJ e cour C 'H IIwe avo" cdl} adopted al'd thescnt ments 
we ha e endeavoured to advocate, ale ahke agreeable to thp 
~pmt and prmclple& of the chrl0tmn rchglOn, amI tlte I re 
valhng opllllOn of all mtolhgcnt puohe' A mushroom op 
POSItion has, to be ure been rou cd agam,t 1I" but till', 
by the fien nl'lle\ olent spmt winch It bl cathed has alren 
dy doomed ltsel" to an almost Silent confUSIOn and lIke !Ill 

eVIl SpIrIt IS rapidly fallmg mto the pit of dls1.Pl 01 Itment 
and shame, '" Ilch It had \\ antonly d .. g for othcrn 

"\"1 c do not pretend to be free from errers of Jud~ment anu 
com,equently not free from errors III p~:lctJce, and e\crJ 
day s expenenee adds pamful reflections to the e6nvlCllon, 
that we rOsses& hkc mfirmltlCs \\ Ith other men If wo have 
eJ red III ~ny oplllions we have advanced III '" ly e.:pn; slOn< 
we ha, c chosen or III any artICles, e have se!t>c'ed, It ha~ 
not been l'1tenhonw nor the offsprmg of unkmdly feclmg~, 
but the rpsult of a not sufficICntly chastened de Ire to pro __ 
mote the prooont and futuro lllterests of our follow men 

On several sulucots \\ e of course dL.ffer m opmlOn fro"" 
some of our eotcmpoTunes, but "luLt ('o'lsistency anu' 
COT c I.-llhOU0ne_s Will dlCt Ite us LO .1..pport n.nd c tend our 
p-o~cssed prmClpLe \\ 1th a zc.l and pcrSe\enllCC \ hlCh ,~c 
do tlll'lk both III respect to scnptur'll autllOnty and pub!;, 
C\.fcdlcrcc, thm" nnporta'1c(' demands It IS ou-I J.~!1ble pray 
01 that \Ve npy not do It 111 y, rath, .. nor It. cov n t /;1 t n 
'1Iahce ' 

\vo Qhould be glau III goner' to c')nrlPe our cb,,"·vatlOl', 
to subJccta more llllmctiIatcly co,nee'cd VI h prac'lCa 
then}o:;') but nOla the prc,sCl t clfct..rrstances of the ( 0 
In'1;, nnd fi am tlle (,I~cumstan('c< III 'Il hi ph '\\ 0 a~c placed 
as well a0 from the ful't that omc subJoct~, havlllg 't dIrcC 
bcarmg UpOll tho mor i and cn II Illtorl'sts of the Coun1rv" 
hale been almo t a desulcratum III the pnbllc Journals 01 

the d1.v, we aro mdueed to take a more e"ctended \ I(lW ()f 
some pubhe questlo'1~ Dut III domg"'So, we trus that y c 
a·o (l'1iv rc, lenng unto C-e"ar the th n:r~ tint ~r' (''''sax" 
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wllllst on the other hand, "e seck to render unto God the 
thmgs that are God s ) 

In the course of another montJ., we expect that the lead 
mg matter of our paper WII! be ongmal, and that we shall 

'be able to commUllleate that matter to the public on 1m 1m 
proved quality of paper 

,\Vhllst "e Intend thus to merea e our exertIOns to lllcase 
Ilnd profit our readers, \\ e hope that the patronage ard 5U p 
port of a ~en!lrOU5 pubhc will als9 be mcreased, and that 
the prayers of the PI01j,S for the prospenty of our right en 
dea vours ",!II not be \Hthheld 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

address After tho Report was ro:d, It was moved by the 
Rov r Metcalf, and seo;.onded by the Rev Mr Doulton, 
" That the Report nOW'tead, be appro\ ed of by the meetmg 
and be prmted undor the clircctlt:>n of the Committee" In 
support of thiS mohon, the movcr dclnered a very sensible 
addreos of eonsulerable length 

Moved by the Han ;ri, S Bidwell and seconded by the 
Rev George BareldY, "'I'hht thiS "loeIet} acknowledge with 
gratItude the generous support which It has received from 
the Pa~ent InstItutIOn" TIllS resolution \\ as supported by 
a few approprl.tte obsorvatlOns from the Rcv Mr Barclay 
and a very eldboratc and ammated address from the Hon 

Fms'l' 1. ,M'IERSAPV OF TIlE YORK Emu: SOCICTY, AUXIL Speaker of the lIouse of Assembly The learned ge'1t1e 
IAUY TO THE DRITISn AND FOREIG'I DIDLE SOCII::T} man took a very lummous vIew of the noble and truly ca 

The first Anmversary of tIns SOCiety wa& held on Tucs thohc prmclples upnn v.ln"h the BrJtls'1 and ForClgn Bible 
day Evenmg tre 9th mstant III one of Mr Dradlay's large SOCicty IS estabhshed , Its \ast u11l1ty both at home and 
r01)ms The assembly was large and Inghly respectable - dbroad anu the sublime prospect which the accomph'hmcnt 
4.t half past 6 0 clock the Chmr was taken by the Presldcnt, of Its zealoubly p):,osecuted obJect presents to the m.nd of 
the Honorable J II Dunn, Ilnd the buslness of the even the conte'1lplatn/'l and devoted c1mshan 
mg was commenced by prdyer from the Rev F Metcalf-Moved by.Dr B~l'<fI, Il.A.d seconded by tha-Rev C Ry 
The Report was read by thc Rev .\ StC\\ art one ofthe Sec erson • Th~t thl" mcejrg co-dnl'yapprov<!s of the steps 
-etarles of the SocIety The Report '1\ as full of mtcrestmg \\ luch huve been alreadY talw'l ry th! committee, III order 
mattcr trom the Report It appears that the Brlh&h and to effect a translatIOn of the Sacred Scnptures mto the Clup 
Foreign Dible Somety "IS now at the head of~.300 rn,tttu powny Language, and It farther recommends the prosecutIon 
hons of a similar kmd engaged m the same Holy Cau e of It as extremely deSIrable and praise v.orthy, beIng conli 
WlthOl.t mcludIng the nUnlerous other Independent Socle dent that It WIll not faliJo receive from ehrlstmns of all de
• (lS, some of whIch have hundreds of ;;'uxlharlcs attached nOmInatIOns, that .uppart wlnclt Its Importanco oomalllls ' 
to them It has '\lready lssued no less than 6 119 376 COPleS Doth the mo,er and the seconder made a fc v observ dtlOns 
of the v. ord of God and translated, or aS~lsted In tmnsla In support of thiS resolutIOn 
tmg the SCriptures mto 14.5 dIfferent languages, or dmlects Moved by the Rev James Ua.r 9 and seconded by:i\Il 
nto winch they hOld ne,er before been rcndered' An JO'lCph'Venham, "That the successwlu,,'1 has 1.ttendcd the 
\.ngel Inde{'d car ymg the Gospel to every creature-a pre efforts of tIllS SOCIety, elfpeCl411y m formmg brauch assoem 

GIOUS tried /Stone cut out al'1lost v.lthout hands, but IS h),e tlons durmg the past ypr de'1l:md the e,presslon of un 
to fill the" I ole c1rth feigned gratitude to Goil' TIns mohon was llCCOll'pnn ed 

The amO-lnt of'subscrlp,lOns :lhd 60n'Ltlon8 pa1(lmto the by a conCise. llltcres~n.g~und unpreSSl\ e addre"s "ro"!). both 
York Aux I~a-y dUlIng tre last} eat IS £128 18 3 There the mo\ or and sccond",!, .l 
have been Issued du·mg the same rer od, 152 Blhles, and On motlOn of Robert 141d\\ln, Esq, seconded bj Jesse 
390 Teotamcnts makmg III aU 'i42 copes 412 Fltblcs and I"etc.hum, C-q It WuN rcsolved "That the thanks of the 
9,J8 Testaments jot rCill"lI1 III tI c hand, of the dcpos tary, Socmly he gl\ en to our eoun'r} fncnes for the rcudmess 

"VIr Henderson "lneh thej hMe mamfes!ed m tre formatlOlI of Branch So 
Branch SoelCtlcs h4\O been former! m the 'Io, nsillps of ('IC es and to those gentlemcn who have become presl 

AlbIon and CJ.h 'on, r::S'1UCblng, Clllngul!cousj, and To dents VIce preSidents, and office bearers' 1\1r Bdld\; m 1'1 

ronto IllS remarks gave a de8erved meed of pr.use to those \\ ho 
The atte IlIOn of the :r.Ianagmg Comnllttce has been dl labor und~r m ny dl"ndvlll1tages n vountry places, for con 

reeted to tile tranblatlon of'the Scriptures IIltothe CIJlppewa tnbt.'mg th(nr zealous effin'a und meJ.'lS In fUT m,lung the 
hnguage-the motl ,r tOi gue of bch~cen 30 and 40000 \\ 0·<1 of God to the poer and destitute Hr Ketchum. In 

of the North \Vestern Indian tnbes A pr nted copy of mtroducmg gome SenbU) Telll:;lrks m st:lpport of the mobon, 
thi} Urbl sevt'n chapters of the Gospel accordmg to <:;t 1'.1at ob'l<!l\ cd, that If bOm ..s11C were 'loHo slealt', It !llI"mt 
thew tralUfltted by Pelcr Jones, J.nd prl'lted 'It the (),pcnsc be b lid thlt the cause Ible SOCletY"lls advocated by 
of IllS E,cOf!ency SIr John Colborne-has been ubmltted nono b.!t the great and w.rneu but the "cak thIngs of the 
tQ Capt Anderson, at RIce JJdke, \\ ho IS Surpo"cd to he a worl.! \\ e~e sometlme~ chosen to confound th~ stro'lg 
competent Judge, and has bl'en pronounced b) hun to he-a" John Rolph r::sq. ~econdod by lilr Patterson, mo\ecl 
"good a translatIOn a9 the Indian 1.l.JlgllRge wIll admit' rhat the COrGldl th~nls of tins SOCiety be }resented to 

\Ve mtcnded to make some general remarks, but we know IllS C,ccllcncy the JJleutenant Governor, for hIS eontmued 
not how \\ e can do It ~o '\\ ell ~s m the language of the:(tc p·ttroll'lge" Thls mohon was preceded by the readIng of a 

port Itl\£lf Ictter fro n IllS r::_ccJ1en{'y to tIle PrcQl(lcnt of tho SO(,lety, 
"The c'I.tonbl\C usefulness of otllCt SocletJcs--v z lIils ill' luch Sir John Colboln~ expressed Ills fe~iC'lt leslre to 

slOnary, Sabbath School, and t-act SOCIC9cS &0 your C01'l 
mlttcc most cordmlly admit 'Lnd rejOice m but when It IS ro ze1.10u81] auJ the <:;OClC'y in every way 111 hIS power 1\lr 
collected that the oblcct oftlus Soemty IS tI e more cxtenSl\ c nolph snpported Ins mo~n by a very forCIble, doquont, and 
promulgatlO'l of the laws of God among tho~e who as r~ fil1lshed sreech .I\ln.9n~ many of hiS observ"hons tint 
tlOnal creatures arc bouud to dley those hWl>, anJ yet ",!to \\ erc rceen cd ;\ Itl! grea.~ r;ppbu e by the ~sscmbly , as thl~, 
c~nnot ba.b'<,fcctcd to bello\ e doctrines or to follow pl'lIltl lh~t the LlCutcn:mt Governor by patrolllzl'lg an In,t tubon 
l'lcsofwhich ,hoi arclgnor1.nt -'Vhenyour commlttce 00 I 
Older the ohJPets to \ !uch thIS pIOUS ch nty IS e_tended "hiGh IS e1ua1ly ,uppor Qd hy all religIOUS denorlln~tlon~, 
from the destitute of ('ur 0\\ n nce to the PQor IndIan ; ho thrrcby express{'sd IllS eqt.al good 'VIII to e\ c7 ucnomma 
tJlllate1v, tl>e slave of the vlle,t pa SIO'<, was to be seen ho'l of rC\,loJ& people m tl ';) Prov nee 
rovmg about our streets the vorst cneny to IJll"lSClf 'l1'd Moved by \1r 8ull1\ n, and seconded b] the Rev \ 
the sC"lcercst rebuke to IllS mOl(, enhghtened "hlte Lrcthren 
_When they reflect that "lute other socmtlOll> nre by ~te\\'Llt, , ,hat the the th'lllks of thiS meetmg be gwen to 
theIr bellc,olent e,crtlOns feedmg the hungry '\n I clotlung 1 c II.ollor",LleJo1m Henry Dun'l Pro ldent of the_Socld] 
the nalrou y'lllf SOCIety ~o cmplo)od m the de,tnnutlOn of for tI e Intcre&t "Inc'll A I kS PlamfestcJ In proll'otmg ltS 
the word of hfe-In atTor.:lJ.ng 1.>Slst1.nee to the un'lap\-,y In ohJect nJ $ucce s" 
Clfcumstance~ and under eahmltIes to "llJch Ih6 rehef L '{ 

0'1 the pa"lllg of t'1 S rc c.luho'l the HOll '!~ Du'1"'1 tendcd by other mstitutlOns ('an not reach 'Vlw'l they Ie 
hold the mighty progres" '" hlch ha. been m'ldc by the p'\r ,rose 1'11 returned hiS cordi,.! tbanl s to the Ladles and (en 
ent mstJtntlon, "It I m the cou pa.ratn ely &llOrt period of five llell'en fo" U elr unmerltAd (')lJrcsslOnq of praise and gratl 
and t"enty years, and her sUI en~reasmg energICs-your tULle '1~s!lnng tbem ~t ~\i-tumo tlm!) that to tbe bc,t of Ins 
C'omrmtlee cannot hes!tat(' 1'1 plu.(,lllg • he a~QOClltion. for hJmblc ablh!y he ·w~::.t ;fit t 'les ready to a,slOt III BOrgOO I 

a ca c 
1\10 el1 by Tames \VII~o'1, r::'q. and ,e~onJ(),! hy Peter 

Perr} , r::'1, That the O'licers and 1\1cmbcrs of the Com 
Imttee are en Illt'i to the thunks of the Soewt] fef the ZC!l 

FEDRl-ARY 13, 

for hlB attentIOn to the busmess of the meetmg' -Eael.! 
of the abo,o resolutIOns \\as suppor ed IoY!l few oh~ena 
tIons from the respectIve mo; ers 

It was then resol,ed, "That a subscrIptIOn be opened "0' 

those to subscnbe who ha\ e not had an opport!.lllty to be 
come subscribers heretofore" 

The meetmg was concluded With prayer from the ae, 
Jamcs HarriS -It could not fall to affeet and refr()Sh ever' L::::, 

Chnstmn mmd to see mmlsters and members of the Churdr"'
of I::ngland, the PresbyterlUlI, Baptist & Mcthodl,t Church 
all harmomoubl" umte, none saymg ought of the dungs 0" 

hlb own, and lu.bourmg. 'Hth ono heart and one saul to 1m 
part those SCfll'tures winch are able to mahe us wise unto 
sah ahon, to the deshtutc anlong our own populatIOn and 
to our neglected, needy, and cnqumng neIghbour, of tl (, 
fore<;t-

PItOGII.E,S OF T£Ml't:llA~CC -A -great deal ot f~hrg anti 
a very deep mterest IS exutcd on thIS 8U I Jeet In ddiher 
parts of the Province Sevoral mterebtmg Instances h"..-o 
been related to us, thIS week, by persen& from dIfferent p' 
ces of se'l eral almo"t fumed drunkard .. who ha'l e rCllo.!neeli 
the use of ardent SPUhS and have maInta ncd, for som~ 
months P,,&t, entm:: abstmenee from all mtoxle'ltlr g hql1or
ThiS has been prmclpally aclllcved by mcnns of Trmperanc" 
SOClCtles 'va \\ cre mlOrmed a few days ago that a na'l, 
convlllced and r.cr&uaued by what ho had seen m tIns p'l per 
had conscJentou,ly come to the conclUSIon that he \\ oull 
throw up Ius dlst.llery and not In allY resre"t Le hence 
forth m&trumental 1'1 pOlsonmg hiS f€lllo v creatures-A 
much respected frlcnd m Ca, un, under the date of Januar 
26th Instant writes thus • I hope J 0.1 wiIl con tIm e } Cl r 
'\ arm opposItion to the unholy and rUInous eauE,"« of l1Ite"11 

pcrance One nan ",1-0 IS a readvr of your paper ob,c"'Icll 
to me the oth!'r day m a convers .. tlOl'l on 1ptdJ'perar cc 
that for several J cars, en ~n average ho did not th, II,. ho 
had annually used less t h:m 10 g'lllons of 'L~dcr 'pmts Il1 

IllS famllj He h'\d p~r mil} gn en It up Bome tl~e ~illC(' 
and was now resolved on entire abstmC1lee I hope, l11J 

Dear S,r that ,he penod IS not far Ulbtant "hen thlS (;00.1 
cause shaH lta1 e so far trIUmphed over Its OPI oSlta and a 1 

OPPObibon, that tho above resolutIOn "ill be echomg froM 
all qU1.rters of our lllgllly favoured e01..ntry Irtempcranr 
h!l.~ e>..crtcd &- IS still eAerti' g a mo t destr chve m1l4N'cf 
m tIllS new cou'ltry I hope \\ e ~hall be dUO to fo,Ill Tern 
peranee Soclehes here Lefore long' A gentleman m tIn, 
To" n hlIs JW?t fuvonl'c~as t'I.t 1 tl e l'e:rJ1'''f;:;6r a-lzl:tu. ~~
an acquamtanee of hIS m rne state of p(Jnnsylva~m aa oj 

1&t reb / 11330 The \\ nter Hj S there IS no place n 
" luch the Temperate Souety h"s hecn so successful aq 1 I 

thl.§! county In the town.lull adJoll mg tlll< there ~re 3~ II 
fdullhe. In 1826 there were thlCe hundred g~llons of ~ 
dent spmts used. m H)97 Jive hunulCd gallons, m It>') '1 

ollly ten :pllons There are hut 54 mell 11 tins rown, th~t 
li'l¥C not Jomed tho sOCiety and there nrc only ~ men ,\I ) 
are I<noViln to get drun1< TherL are on'y 4 tavern. Tho J 

\\111 not sell the secord drm', e-..:ccpt to a stron!;cl Trc 
poor houses are emf tv Tllere lS but one n the IP!;'I-'1 ere 
IS no brawlmg bct\<een husbd'1d amy",lfc-no -tOtmg '1 tho 

Illgllt • 

1\Invmr.AL \ I,mc Ton - \. fr end hdS o':mt us a lkte 11 
b;· of this p'\per III WhK11 \\e perCGlVe bebllles thegcnc r\l 

remarks of the Cdltor, tl e eo'lerent'and meek spIrIted eft,
SIO'1q of 1. c.orre~pondcnt, \, ho, onr f lend as ..•. res [,S, '\\ 

breu a Prote~tant but has since Jomed the nOma'1 ClurG', 
-'\\ ho IS In 110 bu,u e," ond IS O'1C th·tt Ind rather beg ,hn 
\\ ork-a'ld,who has Il"orr then once cecil heu d 0 Sa] h~ 

he -dId 110t ("l.re a flrthmg tc reI glOl1 \\ I'h t'lC T\h'{<~ 
amI hiS correspondent \ e ha\c nJtllmg to (lO-On 1M t" 
t\elr e.onfioent assurances of our Ll lo),,,](] and th~t () thG 
"Ielhodlsts III thl§ Pro; ~ce they are qUite too <'~lc b " 
sone 110tl(,0 e lell b<l.d theJ co ne from a q Ipposed re"pectJ.bl" 
SOJrce 1-047 rea~ellS for not t 1 nil' ~IJy fHther I :.tlee Oh 

• The Y ndlcator.' nd 1n3 coatljll ar &ht.vef, 1.11 n, '1 

be founJ 1'1 N eheJTinh VI .j wd 1 ro, rL", " ,I 

the ae~1;nbutton of' nrc Dible at the h,nd of all thl' bellevo 
lent Inshtn lon& of the wOlld. they eu mot but s<Je th<' fin 
ger Qf'the Almighty mamfe t m the", onderful.uccesq \\,Illc'! 
has attended tht.m--nnd the] cannat hut loolt forward With 
Chn tn 1 confidv'l:o to the jlfPO whrn through the IUst·U 
ml.ntahty of But.h so lr('C~ as thL humble mstru nentq, 1'1 the 
h:t'1ds ot tb Great (r('ato- 'Ill kmdreds of t!-te o~rth "II 
be nossessml of the me h ndble treasure of the" o-d or God 
'-;nd 111 th~ ampl::l fold~of the Peueemcr, Chun.ll an 11<1-

i 0"18 be bIassed 

RCSOLUHO'l1S MOvE') A'\') ADOPT;::!> \~ TU:: BIDLr Socn:n 
'IrmTI'\(' --\t th~ orenmg of the liIoetll1g the Hem Prebl 
lrent, d'erl ~re I (> S'1(I t~ \en al"'''O''"1 fe-, cr'ld !'1t:i:mstmg 

10 IS u'ld s-lccessf'LI manner m "Iueh they ha e conducted To our Count! y Subsc710 rs -\\ c hk,e had rc\crJ] r( 
tho bl,sm,,",-s of the pa"t } 04r and th"t tho followm~ ventle Guests tIns week 0 pubhsh tho '\ ork pnces and _no\{ a'1,l 
tn"n Le rqucst{'J to serve "8 l'Icmbers of the Coml""lttce for then to m ert the Montre 1 pHces of proulce This" 0 

the jC:lr en"u,;l' \\Ilh pe ror to fill up vacance<' (The ,nil do \ery readll] III the com e of two or three '\\ccl,< .. 
names uro emit cd) when we slldll be rehe\ cd from tpo pre s of m ltte" \\h'c,'~ 

II C Tholnson, r::,,'1 seco"ldcd by j\h '\Iltchd, moveJ, had been proTIlMld to our <:;L.D';cr ,>" ,,(>, ~ 'lg j),o ~f ~, \ i' 
'TI • t"u hlnh of the :IQ~c'ng be !;;1H'''l to f'1o (J, I r1~"l j f"hlament 

o 

o 
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The long and mgclllous lctter of II Memtt Esq hah oc 
('upled the place ibIS '" eak, we had allotted to a Summary 
I'fParltnmenhry proceedmgs We shall endeavor to reserve 
:) larger space for It next week - The subject of Mr Mer 
rltt's 1<3ttor IS not one to ",hlch our columns '1\ ere mtend 

qJ to bc largely devoted, but the unportance of the subject, 
mternal Ir1provement, and the (.are and meety \\ Ith whICh 
ilr Mcrntt s calculatIOns ate madc must mcuce un mter 
~ oted perusal frem every Intelhgent rcader 

I'1ternnl naHgabon has enriched what '1\ ere once compa 
-<ltlvel:l' worthless parts of the Umted States. Ilnd aJudl 
{'IOUS cnterprlse III Its Improvement m tIns Provmce wIiI bc 
"i) less benefiClul IVlr MerrItt has been unweaned m hIS 
cJ:e~tlOns III uevIsmg means" to unlock the resources of the 
vlUntry ':md It 16 e.trnestly to be \\ I~hcd that hiS C1'pecta 
twnsm'ly yet be realized 

'7 () torresponde'l.ta-'Ve h~'c stated nore thm once, that 
I) commumcatlOn \\ ould be noticed by us unle S accompa 

1 cJ ~ I.b the proper n.une of the author 

l1rratum -1'1 a letter Which appeared 1'1 ourtc'1th nJm 
".ef, sIgned" J Ryer90n,' for" 1829" In JYIr Jackson s te 
CLlpt for.fi4 148, read 1828 The error occurred With the 

l·lInt.cr 

To the Editors oJ the Chnstlan Guardrall 

- I;NTEP~:r.rAL I"tIPROVEMENT'3 -

rho l'lpro\ ement of the nl' Igatlon of tlfe St Lawrence 
has been reco nmcnded for tho conouler<lt)o'l of the present 
LeglslaturL by hIS Excellency SIr John ColborPc 'I he pre 
ent time secms "propitIOus for Its commencement and no 

subject which can pOSSibly engage their .1ttel1tlOn IS of equal 
1l1portanc.e to thc prosperIty of Upper Canada 

The dcsrg'"l of the \\rlter IS to shew by the follo\\mg 
&' d.tC'1lCllt. thlt the pn<;es we paid for tr:ill<portatlOn on the 
qllantlty of merchdlldlzc and product pJ.ssmg up and down 
the Sa 1 t Lawrcllcc III 1827 would afford a suffiCient toll to 
In:; tIm mtcrcst on any sum whl(.h m~y be suppo&ed necessa 
lJ for t~e con",rucbon ofa candl between Prescott and 'Ion 
trcal, bCcldes Oa\lllg the provmcc £00 000 anllually 

The prIce for cOllvcjmg a ton of Mnrcltalldl-e 
rrom 'Ion reoll to Prescott E!O Iluln o, IS £ 4 10 0 
1. quo,,) 2 l'er SCQt, .I'l1ual to , r .. '\~~~. c r 3 

, ------
£ 4163 

011 tIle E 10 C'lllal, for the dl tarco of 120 lules 
L toll dud trdn t arlOu Its to £ 1 7 0 

£ 3 93 
';\ hlLh .hews we arc In ctreet paJ mg a dlrcct ta1' of ncar 1il11 
!,~r ton on e\ er} artICle we con l me mcrely for the want of 
.. boat canal winch would pt..y for It'elf out oft] c toll mclu 
.1 d III the 2L 

It has bcen thc general opllIon th ... t produce and lumoer 
of all descriptIOns passes do\~lI thL St Lawrence cheapel 
than It ""ould If a can'll ",ere constructcd on Its bapks '1 he 
{'ollow~lIg .tatcment of pnccs now actua'ly paid on the Samt 
Lawrence and ErIe Canal shews the contrar) 

The prIce for tran.portatton from I'r~scottto 1\lon 
, cal on all our cll.port. IS per ton, "7 ;£ 1 r; 0 
In<ur,mee 3d pcr brl for flour, equal to 2 6 

{h tl e Ene Canal for 1'20 nllles 
1 7 6 

18 0 

She" Ing a loss per tOil on produce of q 6 
r,::, rhe prIce pa.td fOf cO'"lveymg 1000 plpC st:l' es 19 6 5 0 

lU"'lue or msurance lIar 1000 1 5 0 

o I tlHl ErIC C.1nnl for the ga~c dlS'1.ncc 

bhc\\lllg a loss per 1000 of 

Punchcon sta,cs 
l'l) miles 01' hc EMf) Cnmrl. 

7 10 0 
3 10 6 

..c :1 19 6 

2 10 0 
1 0 0 

1 10 0 
011 each 1000 feet of bmber the savlllg I~ 1 0 0 
nnd on all~other artlclcs m the same proportion The pnce 
~en()rally charged on the Ene CanaliS) 1 2 cents per ton 
per mIle for tolls descendmg, and double! ascending The 
transportation IS valued '1.t II'.! cents per ton per mile 
mther \\ ay It will bc observed those prICes are taken from 
irelg1.ts paId on a boat canal With only 4 fect depth of wa 
ter , the+one contemplated on the 8t L:m rence would make 
tlle transporta.tIon proportionably les< ~ 

Hcre follows a statement winch m Iy be seon In tlns office 
pf thc produce regularly Imported mto the Lower Provmc~ 
,-11827 and merchandIse of whICh In the aggregate IS equal to 

J')OO Ions merchandIze a",eendmg aud shipped from 
Prosco t 

1000 110 on the St Lawrence, abo,e and belQw 
"0 ).'0110 do of 1I'l-cella.'JCQWl nrtlSlilsl nQt a.~CQ\Wtl:d r9~ 

'I' 

CHRISTIAN Gl7ARDIAN 

6,500 VIZ for the Amertcan mdket for what may have 
passed to Kmg~ton,'and for pa sengers bag 
gage, storeq, 6.c 

23 000 tons descendmg by the Collector's returns 
3000 do supposed not accountCAl for 
The followmg statement of the q8.a"nttty of lumber P:jSS 

lllg down the St Lawrence was rbhmcd from Gcorge 
Longley, Esq 1\1 P P III March, ~629. ViZ 
Oak timber 750000 cub ft at £710ter 100 feet £5625 0 0 
Pme timber 1 800000 do at 4s 10d,per do.' 8100 0 0 
Ash timber 40,000 dIttO, at 5a per db 200 0 0 
Elm timber 143 000 dittO, 6s per do, 658 0 (J 
l\Iaple and Dlrch 25 000 ditto, at 7siper do 175 0 0 
Standard Staves 1800,000 mill gro,cd, at £710 

per mill .l.. 13:}00 0 0 
Puncheon dItto 2 tOO 000 ditto at .t,y 10 per do 5250 0 0 
Plne Deals 5,000,000 Quebec standa$-d at £1 10 

per 100 8t l 7500 0 0 
Ash Ours io,qOO pieces, at £f ltJ *100 pIeces 160 0 0 
.lasts and Spa s 500 do at £1 eaehj., ~ 500 0 0 
Boards Plank &.e to Montreal, no~rted, ~noo 0 0 
Firewood to l\iontreal, 12,000 e0res11l+ 5s per 

cord, 3000 0 0 

£ 46958 00 

TIllS docs not mdJdc a nuffitler of;rfivlcs wluch could be 
enumer<ltcd nelthcr c_n It conta n niljl.l" the quantity of mer 
chandlze passmg up, or producc do\\tl 'he 8t La\\rence
~f so, It CAhlblts a la.:rnent<lb1e statclllqllt of the present com 
mercc of the country HOWeHIT, we take It from the bcst 
IllformatlOn to be obtained I 

rhe tolls on the above at the samd'r..1e now charged on 
the :enc Canal wIll lie for 1!:!0 r ulcs'!- thc dIstance between 
thosc pomts as follows 1_ 

6 500 tons merchandne, /l:t~8S ;£ 5850 
26 000 produce, .<1 9s 11 iOO 

2 000 000 pIpe &taves \l.t ,t(h;-- :WOO 
2000,000 Punch and Quebec do at"lOs -. -~ 1000 
1,000000 cub feet h'lrd tImber, at 190. 4500 
1 858 000 ditto pme ditto, I1.t 30q i.?C~ 
De<lls oars masts, qp ... ·s bo ... ~d~, t>ld~' b, 'iron ooil, ~ 

&.c &"c 2000 

.£30687 
\ 

Tins sum IS cxelusl\e crthe III Irance or n~que, whIch IS 
cLmputed at 68 3d perton up, and 25 6d per ton co\\'n 
2JS per 1000 pipe staves &..c willch may be safely comput 
ed at .£ 8 000 would be a f,Llr chdrge oh the toll 

'1 he amount of loss the p·ovmcc su,allls for \\ ant of tillS 
cOlnmumcahon lS, 

On 6,500 tons merrlmndlZ(l, 
26 000 tons produce 

12 000 000 p'~e or standard .tn .... 08 
.2 000 000 Puncheon dItto, 
1 900 000 cubiC feet b'llbcr, 

On dcab mast~ planks, &.c 

£23287 
123:10 

7750 
3aoo 
1000 
3000 

£5()387 

A correct crtnnate of tho expen<e f~r canstructmg a canal 
from Prescott to 'Iontreal WIth locks not kss thm 130 feet 
long 40 feet WIde and!l feLt depth Jf Yo ater (~s tl ose dl 
menslOns prove by the e'!.,>encncc \\ e now possess to be 
the most SUItable for steam navIg1tlOlforl the lukes ) c.nnot 
at present be a-certalPed With certamlJ E, cry person must 
therefore form hiS o\\' II OP'1lI011, mther a personal know 
ledge of the SItuatIOn, a cOl"lparlson cost of ot,1er ca 
nals or from the OPIllIOI'S of tho have h"d e,pen 
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In addition to this, another) ear will brlllg a greater quanti 
ty of produce to Lake Ene than IS at this hme eApotted 
from the two Provillces Merchandize for the supply of 
part of Kentucky, Indtanas, Tennessee, IllInOIS and Vlrgl 
ma has already found Its way tljrough Lake Elle from 
whence It has been conveyed by land through the htate of 
OhIO In 183}: a canal wllllJe fimshcd to connect the OhIO 
River with Lake Ene 3061mles m length, which commum 
cabon IS destmed to cOnvey the produce from the Valley of 
OhIO to II. nothern market, willen now descends by tire way 
'Of New OrlcdlIs 1 he advantages tillS rout possesses WI'l 
appear obVIOUS from the followmg calculation 

rrom the OhIO RIlIer to New York, the dlstanee IS 941 
nulcs, VIZ, boat navlgatlOll 306 

Clcveland to Oswego by vessels, 311 1 2 
Oswego to Alb-my, boats " 200 
Albany to New York, vessels, 150 

C'lnaI and slnp nllvlgatiOn SOO 4tn 1 29611 2 
Frcm SflOta to Now Orleans, stcAmou, 

atks, or boats, 1800 
rrom Orleans to New York, 2200 4000 

Lea\ mg a g,ur by IIlterlor rout of :lOOCl 
Pnces oJ Tra7UJpfl'r at 071 

SCiota to Clcveland per ton, $ 9 
Cleveland to G RIV or B.tff 1 
Lako Ene to New Yor'., 9 44 

< -......194 J 

Sc.lOta to New Orleans, 6 
Orlcuns to New-Yo-rJ, 10 
COmII'ISSlOn, ~orage, aril InSJra"lce, 4, 

--2:> 
Leavmg a small balance m favour of 

the mterlor rout of 

C'lnal navlga1;1011, 
Lake and Hlvcr dItto, 

Suota to Ncv Orlean< 
D" the 0 can 

l\ev Orleans to Ncw York, 

13 daJs 
5 

-18 

10 dayq 
20 30 

Sa-vmg days, 12 

Admlttlrg t1].c prIce o"transportatlon equal by the 1\\0 

routs, a savmg of3 000 mues In length and at least 12 da) s 
m time IS efii.cted Bcsldes, there IS always a deCided pre 
ferencc glvc.n to a northern In'ttket, the cause of whICh IS 
cxplamed In the folloWIn'" extract of a ~lc'ter from Alfred 
I~clly :e.q one of the Co~umssroptlrs "Ii tht- Ohl,l <Canal 
\\' ho II<cwlbe glves hiS opmlOn of thc quantity Of produce 
hl,ely to be c ,ported from the State of OhiO alone -

" I rom the unhealth situation of ~ew Orleans merehl1nt~ 
of1~rge capItal cannot be mduced to settle there and busl 
ness Iq not trans tcted for «mall and regular profits From 
the hedt of the clnnate produce cannot bc stored for an) 
length of tllll'C, nnd from the great quantity thrown m durm.,. 
the sprlllg the m~I' etstllrc vcr) Ir-egul:lr, and not to be de

o 

pendcd 0 I 

enee on the subject ~ ~ -
1 he estllllate made III 1826 by Mes,rs Clowes and Rykert 

from Prescott to Cornwall, I~ suffieleIO: data for the dl&tance 
they sun eyed By thIS surve} , as well as from mformatIon 
obtamed from gentlemen rebldmg m tllat part of the country, 
It appears there IS already a good natdral navigation on thIS 
Ime of32 12 mllea leavmg off371 ~of canal With a de 
scent of 196 feet lockage FOf the correctness oftlus statc 
ment reference IS m'ldc to thL members hvmg on thc hnc of 
tillS rout, who are mtnnutcly acquamted \\lth every part of 

I cmnot speak \I Ith any degree of cf'rtallltY' on the 
"mount of produce \\ hlOh \\11I bc exported from tins State to 
Ncw York or Queuec, as It \\l1l be go,erned cnurcly by the 
state of the m ... rkets 500 OUO bnrrels of flour 500 OQO b.u 
rels of corn, corn meal and whlskey-IOO 000 barrels of 
pori, wIll be sent and thiS amount doubled m a rew ye'lr< 
Iftbe statc of the markcts \1111.. \\ arrant A lar.gc qqantity 
of produce \I til hkewlSc be <en. from the 01110 Rlrer-<w tI () 
L ),e but not so great as "rom tillS Statc -

SIgned, A f(j;,-~l 

To be contmued 
Y# _'h ±!!!!!2 

DI£D- 'U York U C on Sunday mornmg last 19ed 28 
,ycar~ l\f,try, tl.e WIfe of John Dawson, (Iat(. of tile city or 
London) After a protracted Sickness w Inch (by ber eonli 
fienec 111 her Redeemer) she W'lS enahled to bear \\ Ith a pn 
hent reSignatIOn, \\ hlch was nlmost more than mortal, eVI 
denemg as she verged towards the close of per probatIOn 
that as \\ as her day, so was her strength, her faIth and hope 
mcreasmg, until she reSIgned 1 or soul to HIm who ga~e It 

It 1 ~ 

The AmerICan Commissioner. aRo· exammmg th1s com 
mumcahon, gave tho followmg Opllllqrl • 'Fhe land 'lIong 
the 8t Lawrence desccnds proportlOf ably to the water, so 
that therc C'l'l be but httJe deep ('uttmg The SOIl IS easy to 
dig thcrc arc no streams or ravmes l)f any consequence to 
cross 'lni! there IS an mexhaustable)~lpply of pure \'. ::iter 
winch nr\cr vanes much 111 Its htng!;...tW any (lanai what 
evcr Undcr circumstances ,,0 propltrous It IS probable that 
a good sloop navigatIOn from abovc tlle Gallop to Montreal 
would CO&t less than a good bo .. t navigatIon from O&weO'o to 
Rome' ('" 

Smce thCll, a boat eanal has been cdr<tructed from Oswe 
go to Syr ... cuse 38 mtlcs m length w\th 123 feet lockage 
nearly on the ~ame elevatIOn as Rome for $430,000 

It IS of very httJe consequence to Ithe country whether 
thiS cunal should cost a few thousard'pHr or undcr rrom 
Its favounhle SItuatIOn Its short dlstuhce and moderate ele 
vatton, not havmg a smgle aqueduct or any extra artifiCIal 
erectIOn on the wl.\ole bne, the expensi' IS not hkely to eJ( 

ceed £300000 however, we wJll au pose It to cost 5 or 
£600000 a suffiCIent sum from the to S IS shown to co\or 
the mterest on tms eApendlture ' 

An extent of country IS already edlbl'!lced bordenng on 
the navlgablo waters of Lake Ene, to assure those who are 
not detcrmmed to be mcredulous, that 1n abundant supply 
will bo f1,lm~bed In,, ;cry shQn tl.'nc ~l t\\ Q Qr ,1Ir!!\) ennal" 

(Comm.J.mcated) 

Letters haLe been recened at "the Gui:i.rdu!n ~f':f:-;": d 

JollOlLlng persons dul'tng the week end'lIg Feb 12 
A heelcr, J C DaVidson S Waldron, N Rcbmsoll 

n Jones J RJerson T MUdden A Green, (no) Gcorg~ 
"hltellcad, Joseph Mes;more "r Patrlc) 

""' WPiF?* -
~ 

TOlIN AND CHRISTOPHER WEBB 
.., Boot and Shoe Makers Leathcr Sci 

~ ~ lers, &c -Grateful for past favors, return 
- .. their thanks to those gcntlemen ofYocl 

and Its HClmtv;who havc patrolllscd them smce thelT com 
mencement In busmess deSire to mform the publiC, that the," 
have l)OW a quantIty of different kmds of 

EXCELL,El'Il'"T LEATHER, 
Bought m New York and thd.t frtlm theIr attentIOn and de 
sire to pleaqe, they hope still tQ merIt thc patronage and tl. 

portIOn of the custom of tho Pubho 
Ynrk, Clturrh StTer:t, F(dJr'y, HI/~ 1830 13 tr 
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POETRl. 

t 0 thou mVI<lble Splut of RJm' If thou 
had st no name bJ which to 'mow thee, 
we liould call thee-Dc\ II ' 

CHRlf,'tLiN GUARDIAN 

DIII< ERKEU IUtTICLES 

ENGM.ND 

FlmnUARV 13 

lIMTILL M paid by 'he "ul,scr bor, for JI tl () Mrn 
Vf Y' CHANT \'BLD WHCAT delivered a Ius il'IllJ~ 

tiurmg the " mter' 
JOHN Clh.l\ITR 

ODE TO RUM 

Let'thy devo eos e,tol thee 

~Slt!lhl1Ccrc 

'I pcrc ha\e beel1 som?t1'1~turhances among the \\ eavers at 
NorWICh '£hClr emplo) ers undertoOlt to roduce their wa 
Ges The wca~crs scnt .L c1cputdtlon to their employer<, ,0 

I 
pre\ cnt t1e reduchon but not 8ucccp dmg, a mob, to the 
number of 3 000 broke the wmdo\\ 8 g'ltes furmture, &c 

I of theIr mastc·s, ard cOlltmued embodIed m the perpetration 
! of mischief Ul'tJI a squadron of dragoons appeured, as hl.e 

Yonge Street, Jan lSth 1,830 
[[j' The lVhlll3 SIt lated one mue and threc quartor~ ~~ 

of John 'Hontgomery. Inn, Y ongo Strcet Any llcr<on 
from the north ""shmg to como to the !\IIII \~ III find It tn 
neare.t and most COll/ement wa) to t Itn III .. t the TOl \ 

And thy \~ ond rous Vlftucs sum 
But the WOl st of names 11\ call tl Cf' 

o thou h)-ura mons'cr RUM' 

Pimple Ir.Lkcr-vlhage blodter, 
Health corrupter-Idter s matv 

jllscblCfbrecdel-\ Ice promoter,-, 
C"~dlf spollcr-dcvll " bUlt 

AJrnEllouse hu Ider-paupcl make-, ~'1" 
Tlnst betrayer-so-row S SOU·CIl, 

Pocket emptier-Sabbath breako;~~~ >-

ConselOucc stiller-gUIlt b rcsour~ ~ 

Nerve enfcebler-system sh'lttercr, 
Thirst mcreaser-vagrant tlllCf 

Cough produ('(ll"-treacherous flattcrer 
:31ud bedaubcr-mock rehef 

Bmsness hmde-or_plcen mstIllor 
Woo begetter-frICndslup s bUle, 

Anger heatu-Bndcwell filler, 
Debt mvoh er-topel S cham 

31em3ry drowner-honor wrecker 
Judgement warper-blue fae'd quacL 

Feud begtnner-rags bedcckor, 
Stnfccnkmdler-fortllne'S \\rec1. 

Summer's cooler-wInter's '1\ arner, 
B'ood polluter-speClous snalC 

1Iob collector-man transformer, 
Bond unducr-gambler a fare 

'>peech bewraggler-heaolong bnn~er 
VItals burner-deadly fire, 

RIOt mover-firebrand flmger, 
Diseord kIndler-mIsery S 81lO 

bllkws robber-worth dejJrn er, 
Strength subduer-hIdeous foo 

Reason thwarter-fraud cont-ncr, 
Money waster-nabon B woe 

Vile seducer-Joy dlspcller, 
Peace dlsturher-black guard g~e~t 

Sloth unplanter-hvcr sweller, 
Bram dlstracter-hateful pest 

I Utterance boggIer-stench emitter, 
Strong man sprawler-fat.ll drop 

Tumult raIser-venom 'p,tter, 
\Vrath msp,rar-coward's prop 

Pam mfhcter--cyes mflamer, 
Heart corrupter-folly S llurse. 

S;cret.hahhler-holy m'umer, 
ThrIft defoater_loathsome curse 

~It destroyer-Joy unpUlrer, 
Scandal dealer-foulmouthed seoLrgo 

~cnses bluntcr-youth ensnarer, 
Cnme Invent!,lr-ruln's va-gc 

VIltuc blaster-base deCeIver, 
Raga dlspla) cr-sot s delIght 

NOibe eXClter-s!omarh heaver, 
Falsehood spreader-scorpIOn _ bitt' 

Quarre1 plot;t('r-rage dIScharger, 
GIant eonqueror-wasteful sway 

Chm carbunc1er-tongue ensla\er, 
Mahce ventcr-death s broad way 

Tempest scattercr-wllldows smasnor, 
Death forerunner-IIell's dne bunk 

Ravenous mwder-wmd pIpe slasher, 
Drunkard s ladgtng-'lllcat and dnnk 

I 

Tho above" Ode to Rum" says the Virgia Lltlllury ~tuse 
TJm, of Nov 25, 18?9, .. first appe;u-ed In the Hma-ham 
Gazette, of Maqs and l)"thIblts conSIderable t",lent and p~wer 
of language The ode travelled to Germany and feU nc 
t.ldentally mto the hands of Dr Ba,ermnn the accomplished 
t,anslato}' of the works of Calderon de h Bilre'l By hIm 
~ a amgula.rly fruthful tram!latulU haa been made mto the Ger 

man language" 

Iy to come 1'1 their waf Line botwecn Y orlr and l\1.drham 
10 tf J C Many lllsta'lCCS arc rchted III the Dnghsh p'lpelJ, of 

Ilandsomo reductIOns made by landlords m the rents of -----------------
thmr tenants and by clergymen of then tythe;, 1'1 conse 
quence or the low prices ot dgrlcultural products, and the 
general pro"sure of the times J" R BI:EK deSlleo rcspectfttlly to mform IllS fncLu 

'llld the p..ll he that 1Il eon~eQucrce of he dl~solut "fI 
Razl Roads. -:;:-The very favourable .evpenmenta of two of the prmclp~1 Lnghsh "chools ll{ tOlrn, he III 

VI hlCh have beell fnit'le on the Liverpo&l find Man tends opemng a l',cnool, on J\'Icnd~y the 18t 1 r1~L 1Il t l.l 

chebter rall roads ~ve Il'duced a great numbeI of houso contIg,wuR to tlu:, ])'I'W (''101 .l;.J lJ -I'J... -

M lUr R A Parl.er's Store In Kmg Stroet In whICh WI' 
other phees to form SimIlar projectIOns J any betauglIt, Spcllmg Rc'Ulmg Wntn'g, Arltlmwhc, Geogr 
place'! iue now gettmg up meehn!,;s for the pm pose phy Grammar and nook Ke3pm€: 
of appl) In" 'or bills on the neAt sosslOn of Pa-ha J R D ropes by 'l ~ nct dftentlOn to PI. Pupils t f)th It, 

ment, \\ h~h If Ipanted wIll afford employment to TlIor..tls and Lcarnmg a'lrl from III experlCllce as a r:ooh(' 
h d f tit n of En land \ In Nc\~ BrunSWIck and C'ln.lda, ,0 give gencr..tl ~at",aC'll'i 

t o~san S 0 our S !l5:vmg popu a 10 g to those who may honour 111m by entlllstllG' then clllldrt.u 
The ChU'!Lh Property -The report gams gl Gund to hiS carc 

that the Duke of \Vellmgton mtends to mahe some York, January 1st 1830 7 

II Important a!teratlOn m the diVISIon of Church plO --n---k---r--u------C----d--
pelty We sm('~ ely hope he wdl ,11 IS a dlsg,race an 0 pper ana a 

I to the Enghsh natloo, that somo of our BIShopb who 
scarcely cter pH3acu.. or VISit thClr flocks, 'lnd per 

ll!aps neLel' pI ay, re.{'elve JO, 40, 50 and .£fiO,OOO 
/-pef anrum, wlu1!:tlt ifi!'uy poor Cur1.tes, ,\ Ith hnge 

I 
famLlIes, receive bilt.£50 per annum 
~ ;..., 

EGYPT -FLOOD or 'TUE NILE -V cry af 
. fhctmg accounts hme beon recened frOM Aloxan 

I
, drln. of the great uamage dono by tho ovcdlowmg 
of the l'ltle It IS stated th'lt not less than 30,000 

I 
persons have penshod On hearIng the UIS1.sters, 
the VlCoroy did no' lqave hiS 100m for three days 
Tins calamity had such an effect on tho Paeha as 

I 
to produce a severe fit of Illness, and, to add to hiS 
troubles, the state of hiS relatIOns With tho Porte 

P UBLIC NO rICI: Ib hereby gwm that at 1. gcnCl<l1 

meetmg of the Stocl holders held thlS d"y, as ad~o
tl~ed,-

It was resohed That the rC'1lalllmg Twonh five per cen' 
of the Capital l',took out,t'lndmg, "Ii ,11 bc Ld.Ued n, an. 
shall be m.Lde p:tyaLle at thc Bank by the followmg lfstJ 

ments, VIZ 

'I en per cent or £1 5 0 on caeh "hUe, on 'he 90 of F U I 
ary next, bemg the 101'1 m~tnlment 

Ten per cent, or £1 5 0 on each ehar(',on t l lO"4.11 0<' Apn' 
ne"t, bemg the 11th mstahnent And-

nvc per cent or 12" 6a, on each 8~are on tIm 1st d'ly of 
July ne,t bemg the 12th and I st msfalment th1're. \ 
complctmg the pal' ment of the full amonnt ot tho Cap ~l 
Stock of the Bank under ILs Charter 

By order of the StodillOlders 
THOl\lA'3 c.- RIDOUT, 

Cae" cr I 
had been aSsum;!n for a conSiderable tune a more 
gloomy a'lpect r damage sustamep In conse 

f 1 '" d t "'" .t. ,.. ff lhll'k, of I;!ppu-C=".<;l"" J Lt \ quent.o 0 t liS ,u iCQ.unto 0 .tv 11}'t/40'..,- 0 '::;'''1C;; York, Dec 11th, It'l29 ; \;!--t, r 
accordmg to one ~ SlOn, and to 50 millions accord --:::--________________ ~ 
mg to '"mother Whole ~Jllages had been destroy 
od Thore has Leon no such mundatlOn III Egypt, 
smco the year 1798 In addition to thiS, the quan 
hty of mud caused by the waters had so obstructed 
the canal, that It was thought It would not be navi 

To save 'ts to "uzn I 
~ 

gable for at loast a yoar to come In consequence 

T HOSE who want bar"ams III DRY GOODS GROCE 
RIES, FOl'Olgll Llqu;rs, Crocknry; Iron ware &.C &. 

are mvrtad to call at -

of wlllch all the merchandise would have to go by hl!lg street, near Yonge street to examIne tl-e s'OC!!; t(I\' 
• way of Rosetta, and suffer all the consequent de ofiered for iiale, nnd make a tnal of the Good~ 

CHEAP'SIDI:, 

lay and n'lcomemence PHI:LAN &. L.\VERTY 
ftIo. York, Dec 26th, 1829 '6 

RU8Sta and tile .t!orte -The Algememe ZQltUng _______________ -.:. ___ , 
contams news from' Constantmople, by the regular 
mml, to the 11th of November, statmg, amongst 
other thmgs, th'Lt the DIvan had met several times 
m tho course of the 'last t\\O weeks, to dchberate, 
as was supposed, on a COmmUlllC'"ltlOn from London, 

I relative to tho affwrs ot Greece, wItl:iOUt hmqng, 
!ho\\over, at the result or the dehberatlO'16 ~ It ,\ali> 
reported that one of the pnncipal merchants at 
Smyrna had set out for I .. ondon to try to ncgotlatL a 
10a'1 for the Porte, on the <;ecunty of the re, enue 
produced by the customs of Smyrna and Constant! 
nople 

t4.UCTION 
'Vell \\orthy (ne attenllon of any person w.ahmg to pur 

ChON' the same-a rARM III the most l1oolth] and bcaull 
ful situaclon III the Pro~lllCO 

T HE Subscriber Will sell at Auetlon, whhou reserve, 
I on tho 27th day oflUarch no"t, at the hour of Three 

O'clock f'1\I <hat valuable and 'lell culhvated'Farm, ~V1th 
the BUlldmgs and an extensive O-chard thereon, and watered 
by seV{ll'al never fJ. IIllg stream" at the house of Peter L 
Hogeboom, Innkeeper, m the VllIage"of Ancaster, bemg Lot 
No 45, m the 2nd ConcessIOn of the Township of Aneas 
ter, contammg 116 Acres, "l11th sevoral Town Lo's adJomlng 
thereto 

It WIll be sold With, or Without the Town Lota, to SUIt the 
Purchaser Terms of payment One thrrd down, and the 
remamde¥ by Instalments 1< or further informatIon enqUIre 
ofPa.ge & McBride, oitha Town of York or WIUltun Not 
nan, E.q DarrJster at 'Law, or Peter L Hogeboom at An 
caster 'lIIOS OT'"\.v J\.Y PAGE 

York, Ja'luary 13t~ 183t! 9.Jl t 

T o COUNTRY DEALERS AND PEDLAR~_ 
GOODS at fdontrC'ai Pnces for such customers, 'I 

CIfJ;APSIDE by 
PHI:LAN So, LAVERTY 

Vorll.,. Dec 26, 1829 G 

... ~-~EW ARRANGE'lIENT OF STAG}JS-

T HE l\iAIL ST.\GE, beh'oo('11 ~ 
Y or)r and Kmg"to'l will com .t 

runlllng agreeahly to the'\' 1IJ 

arrangements on the 7th day Q.. 

,December mst leaVlng Y o~k and J{lllg,s+on, on Monu 
and Tbursdays at noon, arnvmg on \Vedne~daJ-s and SutUT 
d'lys AM. 

o::r Dooks lrept at thc Steam Boat lIo.cl, York, :t ~:l 
Kmg"ton Hotel Kmgston 

""till; I:'tTRAS furmshed fnr any part of the country, 00 
reasonable terms -All lhggage o,t he rlsq~t. of the Owne., 

V~l WI:Ll DR York 
H NORTO]\ & Co ,I(mg 0; 

December 2nd 1829 , 

F OR SALE, by pllv~te contract, a D ,vI; [ 
LING HOUSI: AND LOT, In Nev gal€ 

Street oceuplCd hy J"hn G SP11.gg, Bsq -I'or 
,mformrLb{1ll apply to the subscriber 

MATTHEW WALTOX 
York Feb 12th 1830 I 1"3 tf 

~T' O'BE SOlD by prIvate sale A HOUSl 
~ and lOT situate m Upper George f:,t·~e" 
York, a<fJommg ]',Ir Robert Petch's I'Qr furtner_po.rllell~ 
lars, apply to1\1:r 'Mattnew Walton, or to the "ubscr,bt-.r 

~ w, TllAlm 00D 
y ongo s,~e'l Jo.n ~ntl, 18"0 .. 0 


